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0 ■ Watts, p 
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G R E A T , IS D EAD
SnnforditcB, changing the wulkovcr 
confidence the Orlando fans had 
nfter the occurrence of Friday* 
Cocho was not hit hard through 
tho i[ame but yielded in the pin
ches, finally leaving the mound 
in the eighth when Hnynes went 
in. Register twirled for Sanford 
and was hit rather freely in the 
early part of the game, but tigh
tened down in the pinches.

In the opening stanza while Cha|>- 
inan was in for his turn at the bat 
he came to  the bleachers and re
quested one of the funs to lay ofT 
kidding him about being yellow 
but the fan refused and Chapman 
took his swing but the police pro
tection prevented any further dis
turbance.

Orlando brought first blood in 
the last half of the opener when 
Schuyler hit over second, advanced 
to the keystone on M artin’s hit 
tho lust half of the opener when 
over first, to third when Moon 
filed to righ t, and scored on Blount's

In the th ird  Sanford crossed the 
plate twice. Register singled through 
Corcho nnd when Stewart
lined (o the lift foul line for the

Orlando . '" 'n  000 10*- 4
**— Battou lor Johnson in ninth .
*—Leach was hit by a batted  

ball in fourth inning by Schuyler.
Left on bases, Sun- 

three-base hits, 
on balls, ofT Readers, 
;t, by Regis- kind to 
sacrifice hits, slow

Totals 31 i*> 10 27 20 3 
Score by innings:

Orlando 000 300 200—5 1
Sanford ....... 002 001 03x —6 j

Summary—Left on bases' Orlando 
9, Sanford 4; two bake hits, Leach, I 
Stephens, Childs, home runs, Steph-j 
ens; first base on halls olT L’llom rne-i 
dieu 2, W ntts 3; struck out by 
L'llommedieu 2, Watts 4: sacrifice 
hits, Walker. Childs; stolen bases, 
Crow, Cl.ildr, Johnson, Stewart, 
Chapman, Thompson, Wulker, Wil
liams; wild pitches, W atts; butter 
hit, Martin. Time of game, 1:60. 
Umpire, Blackburn.

Totals 32 1 9 27 7 2
Score by innings:

Sanford ..............  002 000 400—£
O rlando...................  100 000 000— 1

Sum m ary—Left on bases. San
ford 9. Orlando 8. two base hits, 
Quinn; home runs, S tew art; hits, 
apportioned off, Corcho 7 in 7,, of 
Hayes 1 in 2; first base of balls oil 
Register 2, Corcho 2, Hayes 2; 
struck out by Register 1, Corcho 
1, Hayes 1; sacrifice hits, Leach
2 ; stolen bases, Chapman 2, S teph
ens; batter hit, Crow and Stcwnrt 
by Corcho; double plays, Crow to 
Thompson to Bunville, M artin  to 
Leach; time of game 2 hours; um 
pire Blackburn; attendance G72. '

Sum mary
ford 5, Orlando 11 
Chapm an; first base 
Register 2 ; struck t 
ter 1, Humphreys 9;
Chapm an, Leach; stolen bases, Chap The idol of Orland
mnn, Williams, passed ball, Quinn; feet are clay,
double ploys. Register 1 to  Crow aw#y with th
to Thompson. Time, 1:40. Um- on .another horse,
pire, Blackburn. phries was driven

--------- —  ^  y  at Orlnndo
Skinny Walts Wallops Wranglers 

Sk’r.ry  W atts had' the stuff Wed
nesday anti had the Orlando Wrang- 
b rs eating out of his hand nil the 
way through. After nnuther pro
test President Rose decided tha t 
Walker nnd Thompson could not 
be played and they were le t ‘ out,
Little Chap taking the left field nnd 
Register the initial sack, and just 
U  prove to Oitunuo inut it made 
;,n difference, they walloped them  to 

,,u r lthc tune of 3 to 1. Corcho, who 
"*? took the monnd for the visitors.

it j - v’^ven out of the guue b> the 
n»d terrific pounding of the Hanford 
>oso hoys, who landed on him nt will.

He was replaced by Haynes who 
ing tigiitened up enough to hold Snn- 
l; ford down to  one run, but the 
\ E damnge was done. And then the 

1 crowds went wild over Skinny W atts,
1 who struck out 13 men, tying the 
1 record for the Florida League and 
0 had the great Humphreys been on 
0 the mound for the Orlando pro- 
0 testers, Mr. Humphreys would have 
0 been g iven /a  severe drubbing even 
0 had it been his first. • The gentle*
0 man with the long and lean form
0 Who goes by the name of W atts

— could have put it all over Hum ph- 
3 rcys or any other pitcher in the
p  league. And now th a t President

Honestly we hate to do it. IJeitr 
weep with Orlando. Be 
a fallen hero. Mowers, 

music, curtains, good night.
o is dead, his 

, hii head is punk, 
e remains and bring 

Dear old Hum- 
ofl the mound 

yesterday. Can you 
I heat it? Driven off the mound 
in iis  home town with a thousand 

I yelling fans trying to encourage 
him to "em ory" the hall, to pitch, 
tp do something to stem the tide. 
But, alas, he was not there. What 
a fall my countrymen, mostly coun
trymen from Orlando. Bert took 
the mound with all the confidence 
and aplomb of Gen. Pershing tnklng 
a kiss from Kitty Dalton. He 
fi'cd himself, preened his fea th e r , 
Happed his wings, crowed long and 
loud ami put them over and our 
hoy** with a whoop Im.xc
diately proceeded to put them where 
they "wasn’t"  and they raced around 
the’ Lascs until their tongues hung 
out. Humphreys, tho idol, the man 
who has won uvery game, tho Iron 
Man, the Tin Man, tho Liberty 
Lonn Man, tho greatest pitcher 
that ever came to Orlando tho 
Orlando papers admit it this great 
and grand and noble hero went 
over the top, was guased and was 
carried to the rear for medical 
treatm ent nnd Corcho took his 
place nnd carried on the folorn 
hope. Corcho had no Liberty Loans 
in his pockets to pad his shoulders 
hut he did the best he could and 
when the amoko cleared away and 
the (ted Cross took the field with 
their stretchers the score was,. San
ford 10, Orlando 1. W hat a slaughter 
what a come down, what Bn"cmory" 
finish, what a sad, sad Into for the 
boys from Orange Center, Florida. 
And we are waiting for President 
Rose to "p ro test"  the gnme becapse 
Humphreys could not used the

th, p lace  of baseball, the warm 
|un of sum m er-tim e continues to 
w»rm the enthusinsm of tho fnns 

thav are just as eager to sec 
tl,  ••Serious" n s  they were the 
owning g a m e s  of the season. The 
*»rm weather mny bo rcsponsiblo 
for som e  of the objectionable fea- 

i p u l led  off here and in Orlando 
jt two of the gar)l?s and although 
Sanford w o n  t h e  game here Friday 
it was protested and declared for- 
ff i te i  b e c a u s e  the umpire had rea- 
lon to b e l i e v e  th a t the halls were 
being e m o r i e d  or doctored and asked 
for new halls. Sanford 'officials re
fused to acede to his request -nil 
the g a m e  was called just when 
Sanford was mopping up with Or- 
hr .ao  a n d  t h e  fans w r r v  disappointed 
in com ing  .-onto of t h e m  rotlc-t to 
lee a goo d  g a m e  ‘and \ ~ v e  their 
alterr.oon of pleasure spoiled, i t  
.* to be  regretted th a t anyone should 
1 « e  their head at a ball game and 
ri l l  a n y  names. This . happened 
here a n d  was exploited in the 
Orlando papers and sen t broadcast. 
The s a m e  thing happened the next 
day in Orinndo and nothing was 
i i id  about it, which in the difference 
in the opinion of tho papers of 
Orlando nnd Sanford, we acknow- 
edge that some of our fnns and some 
of the officials were hnsty in their 
actions and hot-headed and th a t 
they d id  things which cold judg
ment r o n d e m m e d ,  even In their 
own y i in d s ,  nnd they are sorry 
for i t.  Orlando, however, needs 
lotrythc penitent’s seat also und the 
:eat in the head is not confined 
o Sanford alone. And neither town 
an he judged by tho actions of

Sanford Takes Another / o  ' 6  
Sanford snatched victory from

Corcho Ascends
In the seventh the haloon went 

up nfter one was down. Banville 
walked. Johnson filed out to left. 
Register poled his third single of 
the dny over second. Stew art was 
hit by Corcho. Thompson hit one 
into Corcho who only knocked it 
down. Chapm an walked nnd Walk
er was safe when M artin booted 
a roller, scoring the last two mon. 
Crow ended the rally' with ea fiy 
to  left. During the day Corcho 
lot two halls go through him for 
hits.

Orlando threatened in the third 
with ^  h it and a walk with a runner 
on third and one down. Tho next 
two w nt out easy routes. The 
score: *
Sanford— AB R II PO A E
Stew art, 2 b ............  4 2 1 0 3 0
Thom pson, ss .....  6 1 2 5 0 0
Chupmnn, c .......... 4 0 1 -2  0 0.
Wnlkcr, If............ 4 0 0 2 0 0
Crow, 3b ..............  4 0 0 1 5 0
Childs, rf ............ 5 0 0 1 0 0
Johnson, cf.........  4 0 0 1 1 0
Register. p....„.... 4 2 3 0 3 0

homer and the .stuff was, called 
off. 'A nd though the game was 
protested a t the beginning tho Or
lando fnns could not protest the 
fact th a t Sunford had put the ki
bosh on their aspirations and th a t 
a t the end of the game already won 
by the bold boys from Orange 
Center. The score below dem on
stra tes that- protests make 'n o  dif
ference in the actual figures: 
O rlando— AB II H PO A 'E
Williams, lf ._ .... 5 1 1 2  0 0
Schuyler, cf...;;...., 5 1 1  0
M artin, as ...........  3 . 0  0 1 0 0
Moore, rf .............. 5 0 2 4 0 ' 0
Blount, l b ............  4 0 0 8 0 0
Quinn, c ..... •......... 4 1 0 4 2 1
Stephens, 3 b .__  4 ' 1 2 1 0 I
Leach, 2b ...........  3 1 1 0  1 0
L’llom medieu, p 4 '0  2 2 4 0

.Totals
Orlsndu— Al
Williams, If 5
Schuyler,? cf 6 
L’Hcmmodicu, 3b 4
Moore, rf........ ... 4
Blount, H i........ 4
Quinn, c._............... 3
Stephens, ss 4
Leach, 2b j . 3
Humphries, p 4

bove Class I) why don’t they 
rove it and shut up. What we 
sr.t just now is hall playing and 
ot to much protesting. And since 
'rlsndo papers choose to pass up 
lie criticism in the Tam pa Tribune 
» give it below:
“OF ALL TH E / n’EAKS TH AT 
I’.E ahhnrahle none quite nnusc- 
les us as much as the fellow who 
Lies behind u bleacher ticket to 

hall game and heaps personal 
mre on a hall player tha t ‘he 
oubin't dare whisper outside of 
sc park. We don’t believe In a 
'»<ly b a ll  player and ono has no, 
*ov on the park bu t when any 
O' thinks his pnsteheurd is license 
1 get personal 'i t ’s tim e to  take 
tion. The police of Orlando should 
ive invited tha t fun, who called 
hapman ’yellow’ Saturday , to  leave 
e stand and if the police fail in 
time like that they should shut

Totals Birthday Party
In honor of tho 7th birthday of 

her little daughter, W aunlta, Mrs. 
W. A. McMullen, entertained with 
n charming party  on Ttmfday after
noon nt her home on Pnlmetto 
avenue. Twenty-one youthful guests 
helped to celebrate the im portant 
event, and many lovely gifts * were 
rereived by th  young hostess.
A profusion of pink and white 
fiawers gracefully arranged in vase* 
adorned the rooms while the table 
decoration was especially p ic tty . 
Festtor.s o f . pink crepe p-por frcir. 
the four corners cf tl.o dining1 
room to the chandelier and draped 
over windows nnd doors were caught 
with clusters of coral vine nnd the 
pink and white birthday cake graced 
the center of the table. A H 'kinds 
of delightful games and n peanut 
hur.t featured the uftcrnoon'n p lea s 
ures. The gilded peanut was found 
by Dorothy Lnwson, who was pre
sented the prize. Miss Bobbie Burns 
nssictcd Mrs. M rM ullcn in amusing 
the young guests.

Totals,...........3C
Score by innings 

SanfcrJ.....
Sanford
Stewart,Totals

was adopted by a majority of fifty-five. All the vot
ers were not satisfied with this new charter, that’s 
why seventy-fiye voted against the adoption.

eople in Sanford who " Right now  there are people who are 
her or not .we had iT NOT SATISFIED with the looks of
there were men who our Lake Front, hut just wait, it won’t

he long until you see plenty of grass, 
trees and llowers growing along a boule
vard there.

But with all this satisfaction and dissatisfaction, 
OUR CUSTOMERS ARE SATISFIED. Ask any 
of them, they will tell you they are satisfied and stay 
satisfied. That’s because v e  MAKE THEM SATIS
FIED, AND KEEP THEM SATISFIED. Let us 
show you some of the nice things we have for you.

Society Brand, Campus Togs and NU- The very best line o]
Style Clothes from furnishings, chuck fu

hr $30.00 to $50.00 * prices that are as low
Jefferson and Berg Hats from dpn't try to make a

$4.00 to $7.50 man. Plenty of sales
Duhblehilt Clothes for hoys at , • is a whole lot better

$14.75, $16.75 and $18.75 at bigger profits.

Carnet—Mr. and Mm. J. A. 
Turner, Mrs. R. Turner, Miss Ccdle 
Turner, Tam pa; Edw. P. Pfaff, 
Augusta, Ua., Mra. J. H. Raglan, 
.Vlra Dorothy Rnglan, Mina M artha 
Terry, Jacksonville; Mina Ada May 
Cable and Mra. V. Grimes, Jack
sonville.

Lincoln House— G. W. Furlow 
and wife, Los Angelos, Cal.; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. P. A. Stephens, Tam pa; ' 
M. R. Tomlinson, Orlando; P. W. 
Laurensen, Jacksonville; T. H. Mize,
St. Louis, Mo.; N. G. Gee nnd wife, 
Tannpa; M. C. D uPont, Kissimmee;
C. O. Walker, South Bend, Ind.

Seminole—M r. and Mrs. R. E. 
Raker, Orlando; II. A. Regar, Tam 
pa; J . R. W atrou, Gainesville; C.
H. Knowlton. Jacksonville; W. U. 
Hathaway, faoaton, Muss.; T. W. \  
Long, Tampa.

•ell to any one the privilege of 
lying the epithet with impunity. 
11 f«How believes ~ that, he can 

plenty of tim e to  tell it to 
f»Py outside of the ball park 
rt' he can back it up. But ir.

park tho ball player, be it 
ptnan or Schuyler, in entitled 
,evcry protection possible and 
Orlando club should see th a t 

gets it, even if Orlando fans 
1 have sportsm anship /  enough 
throw such u guy out before 
I club or tjie police can act.”
"I again we ask all concerned 

. ndcavor to he gentlemen no 
fer how painful und let tho 
r )U*" cl°*e with harm ony and 

nntl Bood will between the 
i towns, two of the  best ball 
f" in ^ e  United States, bar 
[* Let the hand play.

S T Y L E  H E A D Q U A I l T E J t S

Bund Election Tuesday 
J h e  bond election for school 

bonds v ill be held next Tuesday. 
T ie  bonds r.re for the purpose of 
building new buildings nnd making 
many needed improvements fer the 
-c!icc?» in ti ll d lrtrirt.

•Sanford Won Saturday * m  
,nd°. Oct. 4.—Cochro lost his 2  
Rsme to the Sanford Feds 
°dny 6 to 1. I t  wna the first »  
l>v threo games played for the I £1

X X X

What
r  fin ii.v nil II . .
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Groceries, - Blac 
Stone, - Sprays, 
for Carload Crate 
vou need.

PURINA
'CHICK

FEED

We have it, can get it, ar it is'nt made 
for less than you can buy it for elsewhere

plows., tailing Untki com , 
man Brothers, yorttt Cl(y

For sale or exchange-
door, Rood shape, i  
indies high, I small kafe, 
high, 1 addins machinal 
quick. C. Care of ' H*nl

For Sale—Green Celcr 
tough to plant 11 acres 
iny, Deardall Avo.

State lowest price 
Address M. care 

7-lltp

Leghorn Hens. 
In first letter, 
Herald.

W anted— Denier in your locality 
to  sell CROW -ELK HART AUTO- 
M ODR.ES. Six cylinders sells 
for $ Hi 14.00 factory. Four cylin
ders sells for 11295.00 factory. Eq
uipment used in these cars is equal 
to  other cars selling f° r more *l,an 
$2000.00 factory. Can make de
livery to  limited number cf dealers. 
Don’t delay application for your 
territo ry . Liberal commission to 
responsible dealer. Address Crowe- 
Elkhart M otor Distributor, Hox 217, 
Live Oak. Fla. 8*ltc

furniture, table,’ 
desk pnd oak 

Puleston, 3rd 
C-tf

For Sale—Mission 
sectionnl bookcases, 
china cabinet. Dr For Itenl 

Modern 1INSURE YOUR HOME, 
AUTOMOBILE, FURNI
TURE, EVERYTHING you 
H A V E *  AGAINST FIRE

For R ent—Two b 
ern house, excellent 
Magnolia. Phone 11

Getting Started.
What school life does for us Is to 

get us started. The girl who talks 
of "finishing" an education la henrd 
from less frequently than she n«od 
to be. For even the young realise 
that the owner of n college diploma 
lr little more thnn started or. nn edu
cation. If In school we learn to work 
dneerely and systemrtlmlly. If we 
s quin* logical habits of thinking, us 
well ns methodical linblts of work, 
we have mndo n good start. If. on 
the contrary, we shirk wherever we 
etin. we are starting wrong.—Girl's 
Companion.

ROOMS for Ligh< 
Inquire Mrs. Grace 
221 East First St.For Sale—Speed launch 25 ft, G ft

I N S U R E  T 0 D A Y; 
Tomorrow may be loo late

, motor.
Genova, | 
G-3tp •

FOR SALE

For Rent 
ong, partly 
rooms. Lai 
Rox 117.

For Sale—Second band furniture 
214 Elm. 8*‘- lc

For Sale—A fine bed o 
Plants, ready for setting 
Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla. For Sale—Prepare lor cold weatbr 

cr NOW. Buy your winter’s fire' 
wood tiow and save money. Oak or 
pinct Either stove or fireplace wood., 
Phono 149-W Smith.

Gth and Elm. I

W M Y o u B eO n e
O F A M illionW > A ers
To Secure M em bers for

THE INSURANCE MAN For Sale—Two Ford Touring Cars 
a t Overland Garage. 8-ltc2 0 6  First StreetPhone 95

'  or rm»i
with tank, practirnlly new. ! 
919 Oak Ave.

I range 
Enquire 

8-tf.

corner
The Asumcanlfed Cross j

p s a I'ot Sale or Rcut —At a bui 
Niue acres choice celery farm, k 
ac the \V. P. Akers farm on 1 
Five acres tiled, with several ft 
wells. Address S. A. W ood, or 

—Guavas in five crate Alexander, DcLand. Fla. 
e a t $1 25 per bushel 
b. Leesburg. Box No.

l or .Sale—Two commercial cov- 
-d budic.N 1th side and rear 
.i.. ,.- To III «ny Ford car. Cheap. 

O ttnx 375 8*2t

Lost—Child • | 
baseball park or 
801 Magnolia. 1 
nolia for reward.

"To be suro, all of ns nren't eaten, 
hut It doesn’t matter whether we are 
or not, for we don’t know It when we 
are. mid we do know nil about the de
lightful day* beforehand, when we 
eat anil rut anil ent mid gobble mid 
gobble mid gobble.

"When your mother wan looking 
after you I kept watch nil the time to 
see that no harm came to you. I 
warned her whenever danger wn«

Lost—Somewho 
week, child's gtx 
gold dollar on It. 
belongs to little 
reward. Mrs. G.j

For Sale—Mule. Will trade tor 
ra ttle . R. T. Thrasher. 4-tf

For Sale—Full blooded Duroc 
pigs, $6.00 apiece or $10.00 a pair. 
Also 2 sows and registered boar year 
and half old for 20 cents a pound. 
L. A. Rcnaud, Sanford Heights.

V olunteer Now  AtY&ur 
Chapter Headquarters 
Third Red Cross Roll Call 

Novem ber 2-11

4^nAE3r dRAHAM CONNER
For Sale—23 acres on lake front, 

3<$ acres cleared, G room house 
in good condition nnd outbuilding; 
4 miles from Sanford. Enquire Her
ald Office. M f

SPRING TURKEY8.
"Hello, my children." snld Father 

Turkey, one bright spring day.
_______ . . .  "llcllo. d a d ."

7  o s a i d  t h e  little
• - .I  *** turkeys.

«jL "You’re spring
^  •* turkeys, a r e n ’ t
4  Ft you?" nuked their

Y {  "1 suppose we
* *  are,” said one of 

U14 turkeys. "It's 
fine to be any 
sort of a turkey 
In tills nice world 
w h e r e  w e  g e l  
such good things 
to eut."

"You must be 
careful not to got 
your feet wet. 
you know," suld

Found—A \ chi 
may have same 
aid Office and 
ad.

For Sale—Good milk cow. Also 
lery plants. M. Hanson, shoe

7-2tp
For the T ypist

Instead of adjusting the operator's 
chair to tho height of the tablo on 
which a typewriter Is plnced, u typUt 
inny now have an adjustable tabic. 
The top of the new stand-m ay be 
raised or lowered like the top of a 
plnno stool. '  -

repairer

The [louse of Kuppenhcimcr Clothes

"Don’t Get Your 
Pset W et"

There’s merit in the fab
ric*— because K u p p e n h c i m c r  
woolens arh chosen for purity and 
distinctiveness. There’s merit in the 
styld — because Kuppenhcimcr de
signers are recognized as the masters 
of the craft. -There’s merit in the 
tailoring—because the utmost skill 
and care is ecercised in providing 
garments that will meet every re
quirem ent of apcaranco, fit and wear.

you can walk wherever you want, for 
you will be four weeks old. nnd afte r 
the first four weeks little turkeys don’t 
hnvo to he so careful.** r

And tho spring turkey* gobbled,iind 
said that life sounded mid seemed very 
•»t Mutant

In answering an advertisem ent 
where no name Is mentioned In the 
id, please do not -ask Tho Herald 
for Information as to the Identity of 
the advertiser, Ususlly wo do not 
know who the advertiser Is and If 
wo do we are not allowed to give 
out this Information. Simply write 
• letter and address It as per In- 
structlons In the ad.______________

This Column U Free to Returned Soldiers 
and Sailor* Who Seek Positions.

ABOUND THEW 0BIB  
WITH THE AMERICAN 
a® m u ed  C R O SS..® \
tK-Y’-y in Roumania. Everj Detail 

Passesa Rigid 
Examination

WANTED

W anted—A hoarding house. Ad
dress No. 2G, care Ifernld. 8-otp

W anted—From Tick im m unity A 
1 Registered Holstein Cow to  give 
from 6-7 gallons milk daily. Box 
444. Sanford. 8*2 tc.

Every item in\a ftuppen-
heimcrSuitis impc?rtant*. E-\ery 
stitch, every seam, Dimming, 
every thread, everyV )ll . on: must 
pass muster under exrc ,̂nK inspec
tion. Kuppenheimer \ vo°Jens are 
cold water shrunk, and t<?stetl to 
sun, moisture and climYt,c condi
tions, to insure fastness okco'or and 
long-wearing service.

* K u p p e n h e im e r  S u i
* choice o f  dicriminating 

reflect1 excellent good tast 
correct style, feature vali

Soon lifter tlie entrance of the 
United States In the wnr the successes 
of the (Vniriil Powers III Uouinatilii

ited—Several rooms or apart- 
for light housekeeping. Oct. 
ily. Government employee, 
N. Ankcncy. 7**1

WANTED— OLD CLEAN 
ItAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS, 
COATS, PANTS, OR 
RED SPREADS. AT ’ 
TH E HERALD OFFICE.

69-tf

Novimbtr 2  to II, 1919

,D̂ w Thai* Good” 
*ne 123 /

W anted—To buy small roll top 
isk. Pure Food M arket. Phone 
i5. 7*2tp

SANFORD

W anted—100 1-ycar old White

----- . t ’ • •
<$> 1 &

CLASSIFIED'
ADVERTISING-

i
•

♦

x i

S All L o c a l  Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion Minimum 
Charge 25 Cents.

LOST
"W
Lost —A little Bla*j

notify R. L. Muri
City. I

Lost—A black* u
w ith K°ld rap, w-C*
silk 'cord. Return t<j
and. recci\•e reward :



OCTOBER JO, i9jjTHE SANFORD BEHAiPAGE TEN

AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH THE AMERICAN 
d gk R E D  CROSS.. 
w  Junior Rod Cross.

BLUE UMBRELLA
By LIZZIE M. PEABODY.

"Now, Dot, for goodness' sake pocket 
your pride and plan to go to that dance 
with us. Even If Wallle is there you 
won't he obllgrd to notice hlin, al* 
though I think you ore Just mean to 
treat him that way. Now, please, Dot, 
Just this once,"pleaded Itelea.

"Well, mnytie, but still I won't prom* 
Ise yet. ! will tell you pbhltlvely In 
the morning.

It wns now Just four month* since 
the two oWfsclre letter- hud caused 
so many sleepless nights for two 
young people, nnd even four months 
would not wesr away the pain and 
Jealousy that was bound to get the best

A tear slowly ••*'ursod Its way down 
Eileen's smooth, round check and 
aplushcd upon the sowing machine as 
tier Aunt Polly's voice thrilled tins- 
uutonously on and on.

With n sudden change of mood the 
girl stopped the motlou of the ntnchlne 
ultd laced about.

- I T s  hluo umbrella nil day long, 
i and I dream of It triu lib i,"  niie cried 

nut Impatiently. *'l hated to carry tho 
faded old thing anyway, and now 
there tins been so much trouble nbout 
It I'll nover curry It again, even If you

and Colombia Records- . —  — ••  ~ _  ,m

. Then site returned to tier atitcblng 

. with a sob In her throat, while Aunt 
, I'olly resumed her munologue.

"If Annette returned the umbrella. 
5 where Is It?" she usked with nn air of 

triumph. The thin, trembling Ups 
[ tightened ns sho continued: "Those 

fluuibsl They're auch u careless, 
, happy-go-lucky, shiftless loL I have 
. determined that neither Annotte nor 

her brother, Stacy, shall come here 
again with my consent until that uni- 

, brelln Is found."
. "Don't worry!" Eileen returned qul- 
. ctly. "I don't think they wnnt tu
, come."
, When lending the umbrella to An- 
I nette Eileen had whispered: "Return 

1 It as soon ns possible, dearie; Aunt 
folly vulues It for thu sake of bygone 
associations." And cnreless little An
nette, their neighbor, had promised 
with n sweet little giggle to return It 
within 24 hours.

i Ever since that time she had stoutly 
mnlntnltu'd that she brought back the 
umbrella the night of Eileen's candy 

1 party, and that she had set It In the 
, comer of thu little entry at the fool 

of the stairway.
i That was threo months ago, nnd 

Stacy nnd Annette had ceased to visit 
the Waycrlys; for Aunt folly, al
though constantly forgetting things of 
greater Importance, always retociu- 
bLieu to ft!; each il-n^ Mic enw Mitm 
It the umbrella bad bren found yet, 
and fair-minded Eileen could not blame 
them for remaining nway, although 
she missed them terribly.

When spring came the mystery was 
ns far from being solved ns ever.

Eileen had grown pale and thin, 
Htncy bad gone to u distant city to 
work. Annette now greeted Eileen 
vary coldly,', nnd Aunt folly, tiresome^ 
ly insistent, still usked dally: "If An* 
nette brought buck that umbrella, 
where Is It?"

Then, one particularly bright nnd 
warm morning, Aunt folly told Eileen 
that It would be a duo time to. put 
things to rights In the attic, and Eileen 
galhereu pulls, brooms, brushes nnd 
»oHp, and sang at her work. Sho 
Jerked up the cover of the large box 
In which they kept the extra bedding.

Her brow n eyes widened In 'surprise 
ns something went crushing to the 
iloor. and with n little scream of Joy 
she seized the old blue umhrelln nnd 
bugged It closely. No one could com- 
plnlu* of lark of color la Eileen's 
checks now tis, clutching tightly the 
tliuhrellu. she run swiftly down the 
sinlrs to the sitting room, where her 
tiunt rocked slowly buck and forth by 
the window.

“See what I found In the bedding 
box," she shouted Joyously, und Aunt ' 
1'olly'il face turned slowly to au ashy 
gray, while It In turn expressed snr- 1 
prise, pleasure and—yes—chagrin. !

"Why, Eileen I You have found the J 
umbrella." she cried faintly.

"Hut, Eileen, where did you find It?" j 
she asked, breathlessly. And then, 
again, with u slight wrinkling of her 
forehead, "Who could have placed It 
In the box?" "I wonder," was all that 
Eileen said.

Ft happened that Stacy came home 
the next day for u short visit, nnd 
nfler Eileen had told her story he re
mained silent for u moment.

“Eileen 1" he rrled lit Inst, "don't 
you remember that we cleared out the 
lower bedroom the night of the candy 
party to make room for playing games? 
And don't you remember that as I 
reached the entry 1 struck the pile 
of quilts I wns carrying against the 
rail at the foot of the stairway? I 
dropped some of them nml had to 
stoop to pick them up again.

"You lulled out to me to hurry and 
get thu bedding In the box up to the' 
utttc, as the guests were beginning to 
come.

"I hurried nml I must have first 
knocked down the umbrella, und then 
I must have picked It up nmong the 
quilts.”

Then with n cheerful grin ho, re- 
remarked: "Your Aunt folly’ll say, *1 
told you sol Just fluiub careless
ness.’ "

Hut Aunt folly received the expla- 
nntlon very quietly and not nt nil ns 
she wns expected to. Afterward Ei
leen found her crying softly.

"Forgive me, Elly." she sobbed. 
"Oil, I have been so hateful. I remem
ber now that I placed the umbrella 
uniting the folds of thu comforters. In
tending io take It upstairs myself, nud 
then 1 forgot nil about It. And, Elly,
1 thought perhaps you knew where It 
was and wouldn't tell me. We'll 
g-g-glve the umbrella to the Junkman," 
she said, still sohhltrg.

"Don’t cry, dear," Eileen said softly, 
as she gathered the little trembling old 
woman Into her young, strong arms.
"I. too, have been at fault and we'll 
keep the umbrella to remind me that 
It Is now my turn to Lc kind, patient, 
loving and unselfish, even as you were 
to mu all through the years when there 
was no one else to care for me.” 
(Copyright. J*l». fay ths UrClure Nsws- 

l*prr Syndicate.)

A# Keebls

‘— and we will 
put it beside
the Christmas Tree”

Evti y tiling associated with the buying 
of ii Columbia Grnfonola is pleasant. Every icon that 
occurs to you is u pleasant idea. You eljoy yourself 
while you are iu the store.
In the store is the place to decide what type Grnfonola 
to buy. You can choose the type of instrument you like 
nnd the finish that will suit you best You can arrange 
how the payments will be made.

Early In the participation of the 
United States In the world war, the 
’American Hed Cross perceived tho 
value of mobilizing tho school children 
in* the country nml the Junior Red 
Crux-4 wns organized. Refore the war 
ended nine million children were en
rolled and helped In tho war fund 
and membership campaigns, In chup- 
ter production of relief supplies uml 
manufacturing furniture for tho ref
ugees whoso homes nnd household 
goods were destroyed.

Children everywhere In the United 
States responded to the call to serv
ice sounded by President Wilson ns 
head of the American Red Cross. 
Tats photograph Is that of nn cn- 
thuslstle young Jnpnnoso member of 
the Junior Red Cross of Spokane, 
Wnsjp, starting out on the ambitious 
undertaking of collecting "n mllo of 
pennies" for war relief. ^  compre
hensive pea-e program Is mm being 
worked out for the Junior Red Cro«s. 
Wliicn u  being heul intact.

.NOTE SOME OF THE NEW RECORDS RELOW
HMnch Dance Records

WILD HONEY. David. Fox-frot. Waldorf-Astoria Dam- Or- 
che«t*“ Io«oph Knecht, director.

HAWAIIAN SM ILES.. Waltz. Compo-er Unknown. Va««. 
Juzurimbu Orchestra. Incidental 'whistling by Joe Belmont.— 
A27C0, 10-inch 86c.

SW EET HAWAIIAN M OONLIGHT. Wultx. Klickmann. In-
traducing "H nlona" Klickmann. Kalatuki Hawaiian Orchrstn.
HAWAIIAN NIGHTS. W altz. Roberts. Knlaluki Hawaiian Or. 

ciicstra. A2761, 10-inch, 85c.
MERC! DEAUCOUPI THANK YOU . Richmond. One-step. 

W aldorf-Astoria Dnnce Orchestra. Joseph K nt ht, director.
MY CAIUO LOVE. J. S. Zamccnik. Fox-trot. \Vuldorf-Astoria 

Dance Orchestra. Joseph Knecht, director.—A27C4, 10-inch
85c.
TH E ALCOHOLIC BLUES. A. Von Tilzer. F ox tro t. In

troducing 1 "M innie.” Frisrh. 2 "Oh, Lawdy." Crea
mer nnd Luyton. 3 "Victory Ball." Landfield. Loui- 
rinnn Five Jazz Orchestra.

KANSAS CITY BLUES. Bowman, Fox-trot. Wilbur Sweat-
m an’s Original Jazz H and.— A27C8 10-inch, 85c.

Yearning, M oret. Fox-trot. Prince’s Dance Orchestra.
KARAVAN. W iedoeft. Fox-trot. The Happy Six.—A2773 10- 

inch, 85c.
12-Inch Dance Records

EASY PICK IN 'S. Pinknrd. Fox-trot. Introducing "Squealing 
I’ig Blues. Pinknrd. Verkcs Novelty Five.

SENSATION. Arranged by Original Dixieland Jazz Hand. 
Jnzz one-step. Yerkes Mnrimbaphono Band.—A6N6 12-inch 
$1.25.

CAN'T YO' IIEAH VK CALLIN’ CAROLINE. Roma. Oscar 
Seugle and Columbia Stellar Q uartette Baritone and male 

quarte tte . Orchestra accom panim ent.
SM ILIN ' THROUGH. Pcr.n. Oecar Seagle. Baritone «olo. 

Orchestra accom panim ent.—A2762, 10-inch, $1.00.
TH E RADIANCE IN YOUR EYES. Novello. Wheeler Wads

worth. Saxophone aolo. Orchestra accompaniment.—A2723
SING MB LOVE'S LUl.LARY. Morae. Wheeler Wadsworth. 

Saxophone solo. Orchestra accom panim ent.—A272.1 10-inch,

AROUND THE WORLD 
WITH THE AMERICAN 
/C N R E D  CROSS, m

I t  Is be t te r  to say , "T h is  one th ing  I 
do ."  th e n  to  say , "T h ese  for ty  th ings  
I dabble In."—W a sh in g to n  (Hadden.

SOME GOOD COMPANY DISHE8.

M  y \  Ham % With Cider.—
M ( f ' i  Ilnvn n thick slice of 

hnm cut, lay It In thu fry- 
■J Ing pnn nnd quickly senr 

It over on both sides, 
then add n cupful of 
""et't elder, n tablespoon* 
fill of pnrslcy nml let It 
simmer for nn hour on 
tho Imck of the Move or 

In the oven. Serve with the sauce 
poured nround tho hum nml gnrnlsh 
with pnrMcy.

Fried Chicken Southern 8tyle.— 
Joint n fnt young chicken, dredge It 
with (lour, salt uml pepper and plnre 
on n plntter. In n deep frying pnn. 
try out a hiiir-pnuml of bacon, add one 
cupful of bird nml when smoking hot 
Iny In the pieces of chicken; turn 
when brown, giving the thicker pieces 
longer time to cook. I'lnce on n hnl 
platter and gnrulsli with watercress.

Rhubarb Baked With Figs.—Cover 
well wushed tigs with water (boiling) 
nnd cook until the wntcr Is nearly 
evaporated. Cut a pound of unpeeled 
rhubarb Into Inch pieces, put a Inyer 
Into n baking dish, sprinkle with 
sugar, then ndd ii few fig s; repeat 
until the dish Is full. Add n few tnhle-

a r o u n d  t h e  WDBLd
WITH THE AMERI 
$ S P J 2 D  CROSS..
'C '-’ At Snloniki. +

"—Sli! What would happen 
to me if I were your kid? 
Well, if you’re not acquainted 
with Calumet Bakings you 
don’t knoAr what a good ex
cuse I have. I  Can't lh ip  
Helping Afyseff— they’re so 
good I Go<xl for  me too, be
cause Calumet llakir.gs arc
wholesome and eaiil/ digested. 

Millions of mothers u:e

C A L U M E Y
B A K I N G  P O W D E R The veritable mountains of relief 

supplies turned out by the millions of 
chapter worker* during the war 
mttde tho Amcrirnn Red Cros* one of 
the biggest "manufacturing concerns" 
In the world, with great warehouse 
space nt score*  of strategic points all 
nround the globe.

One of the biggest distribution cen
ters was nr Salonlkl, Greece, nml In 
this picture Bulgarian prisoners of 
tvnr are seen there unloading a Red 
Cross cargo of 2,300 boxes from n 
French transport. At tho right Is 
seen one of the American Red Cross 
camions, Heels of which were used In 
rushing relief to points where tho suf
fering wus greatest.

bccauscof its purity—became 
it always elves left results an! .» 
economical In em t and vs 

Calumet confti/ni o n l y  surA 
Inrrtd ient> •• *n *»  1.-40 u 
fwwrf cfllclally by !.,* II. S. 
f'toJ Authontiet.
You save  when you buy  It.

You seen o lio n  y ju  u«.i It.

Unnatural Restraint 
"They can give them suffrage nil 

they please, hut there Is onu nntu- 
rnl obstacle to the feminine vote's 
being n success."

"What's Hint 
"The secret ballot”

That's Trus.
The teacher had been telling her 

class about the 'rhinoceros faintly. 
"Now, name some things." she snld! 
"that ifre very dangerous to get nesr 
to and that have horns."

“Motor csrsl" promptly answered 
Johnny.

Its Use.
"I sin* where France lias been Im

porting n lot of sulphur from the 
United StaMw."

"I guess she wanted It to make 
the German peace delegates feel a t
home."

PHONOGRAPHS and RECORDS 
SH E E T  MUSIC, Etc.

Sanford, Florida119 Magnolia Avc

_______________________
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ABOUND THE WORLD {
WITH THE AMEKICAN 
r ig ^ E D  CROSS. j | k
'E&> In Serbia. ,3#

Western Beef
cstern r o r K

Jhnmy Murphy's freckled forehead 
assumed perplexed IInon bn he opened 
Ills lilm> eyes and beheld n long room 
bordered by numerous small while 
bod* •im'.’ar tu liie onu he occuple^. 
but was luimedlutcly smoothed by re
membrance as n sharp palu shot 
through hi a Iqft lee.

"A hospital," came from the thin, ex
pressive lips.

"Yes, dear, a hospital."
Jimmy's head turned quickly to the 

pretty nurse Mttlog <ut his bedside. 
"You rnn In front of un automobile and 
your left leg Is broken. Keep up good 
courage, nnd In a few weeks you will 
be about again. | will tell the house 
doctor you are conscious,” she con
tinued, "ami be will sen.I word to your 
borne."

"lie’ll have u Job to find It, I guess," 
sold the boy, then adding suddenly: “1 
must let my,boss know, though."

'T he  head nurse will be here soon to 
till out your bedside card. You give 
her your employer's telephone number, 
nnd she will deliver any message you 
wish." said Miss Ashby kindly. "I go 
off duty now and will see you again In 
the evening."

The boy’s Intelligent eyes watched 
the slim little llgure of the nurse n* 
she passed between the rows of bed* 
nnd out through the largo swinging 
doors.

Jimmy's bend dropped hnck on the 
cool pillow, nnd n sigh of momentary, 
physical pence escaped him.

"She's Just like the girl my boss nl- 
wnys tells me about, nod the ten'rs are 
nltvnys hanging 'round the corners of 
bis eyes when ho talks about her," he 
mused.

"Hotter today, Jimmy!’' a.s»u»i .Miss 
Ashby next morning, as she placed the 
thermometer In Ids mouth.

"I'm not going to whine, nurse," but 
his slight movement caused a Imrely 
perceptible twitching of the mouth.

The nurse bent over him, her cool 
hands bringing a wonderful peace.

"Say, nurse, you’ve got linlr that 
looks like gold In the sunUght, too, 
haven't you!”

Jimmy's eyes glistened with the rec
ollections of the man's description of 
the girl In his slnrles. "And eyes that 
look like violets growing In the fields,” 
he continued.

"Oh. Jimmy, 1 do hope you are not 
getting worse."

The boy became serious at once. 
"Hurt* not," ho wild reassuringly. "I'm 
lots hotter. 1 was only thinking nhout 
n girl somebody told me about once. 
I'm thinking about something else, too. 
Miss Ashby, If I don't get to work 
by Monday I lose my'job. Tbo boss 
be—he sent word—nnd It's Saturday 
now."

"Thnt's ridiculous, Jimmy. Don't 
worry about that."

"Hut you know, nurse. It’s an «« fill 
hard beginning to n business career to 
lose your Job. I wouldn't lose mine 
fer anything."

"You cannot possibly go to work hy 
that time, Jimmy. What Is his ad
dress? I will go nnd see him my
self."

Jimmy's eyes brightened. "It's the 
Cumberland building, room 24. He's 
nlone about four o'clock In the nfter- 
iioiin. and thut's the Unto I always ask 
favors."

"Al| right, Jimmy; don't worry about 
It nny more. (3ood-hy. and I will tell 
you 'nil about It tomorrow."

Ills blue eyes never deft Ihe grace
ful figure as she left tlm ward. ,

"She's Just sunshine and violets," bn 
said to himself, und his contented 
brain was quiet.

The next morning ns Miss Ashhy 
was making Jimmy's bed he thought 
the violets shone brighter than ever In 
her eyes.

"Ilr* all right, denr," she said. "The 
boss says you may slay until, you ore 
absolutely well. And, Jimmy—" she 
was not looking at the boy noVr—“you 
did not tell me his imryc, but I found 
thnt—that I knew him very well. lie  
did not understand about your fe ir  of 
losing your place. Whnt did you mean, 
dear?"

jimmy hesitated a moment, then 
said: *T wanted to do something for 
him, nurse. You see, ha used to tell 
me n story every day when he enme 
to bring me things, ohd every story 
had a girl In It. And one day 1 said 
to him: T hat's  Just like Miss Ashby.'

'"W hat do you know about Miss Ash
by?' he asked; nnd then l told him you 
was my morning nurse.

“ 'I used to see her real often 
once. Jimmy," he said to me after a 
while.

•"Not now?' I sahl. 'If you’d-seen 
her once, I shouldn't think you'd ever 
want to stop.'

"•I didn't,' ho said; 'she won't *eo 
me.'

"And then, Miss Ashby, 1 lied to you. 
He n-ver toid me I’d lose my Jot, If I 
wasn’t there Monday. I kept think
ing nhout nil he had done for me, nnd 
I knew* he wanted to see you badly; 
so I lied to get you go see him agpln."

The blue eyes closed; gentle lips 
pressed the brow. In her voice was 
the sweet tones of old.

“He's going to bo my b««*, »<wj, Jim 
my," she whispered softly In Ills ear. 
"und you are going to live with ns."

Jimmy did not answer, but he knew 
how violets glowed when IIfo was In 
them. I
(Copyright, 1J1». by th* McClure N awsps- 

pe r  Syndic*)*.)

Florida Beefu e  was, in tier eyes, or course, un 
agent to hrin* her. t;a |m uious to Jus
tice. As he looked again Into the 
girl's pnrtmseful eyes. Itrunt consid
ered It best to pretend prompt obedi
ence to her command. If, In some 
way he might outwit her, he would 
be able to find the mdulion of the dif
ficulty.

After thnt one glance he wu«, 
strnngtdy enough, not eager tn bring 
Hie girl to punishment. She was. he 
reflected savagely, but n tool In the 
hands of the desperadoes who dom
inated her. Then with sudden daring 
ltnmt rushed across the door In the 
darkness and caught the girl off 
guard, dashing the pistol from her 
nerveless hand. Firmly lie held her 
In his arms, until In tin- flickering light 
from fhe farther room he saw- terror 
gather und grow In her eyes, then with 
n low. sobbing breath, the girl fnlntcd 
against his own fust throbbing heart.

When be carried her through the 
door panel Into the lighted Doom tie 
found there n sort of compact living 
apartment, kitchen utensils, an oil 
stove, a dresser, n cot lied. Anil near 
the widest window some half flpIMted 
sketches, paint brushes close by. The 
lovely girl at Inst opened her trembling 
eyelids.

"I know," she breathed "you are 
one of those horrible poachers—bid
den near here. I read It In the paper. 
I got out my revolver when I saw you 
come through fhe window Then I 
thought I’d better t::‘ • the guvne' tge. 
t'.ill I've totter lived—*i—r?'-o!vCT - -l-'l 
] was afraid. I’m not e.s brave as I 
thought—If you will go away—quickly. 
I'll promise—not to give Information."

"Orcnt Scott 1” cried lim it. "I'm 
mu a poacher—girl. I’m the man who 
owns lids house—used to live here, 
when I was n kid. Unn’l bear to sell 
the ol>! plnce. nlwnys Imping to have 
It fixed up some day—for my home, 
hut Imw did yon happen fo he here—" 
be paused perplexedly.

"Why." murmured the lovely girl, 
flu- <-ntor rame Hooding bark to her 
face. "I am the poacher. I guess, after 
nil. You sec, I hail put a little tent 
near hy so that I might sketch tin* 
garden. The vacant house seemed 'n  
much mow secure'I thought It wouldn't 
matter If I moved In for a few days. 
Mv j.|ster drives out fn spend Hie 
Slights with me. She smiled up nt him 
timidly. "I can fancy home pictures 
of thnt Idg room of yours." she *nld.

And Uniat's eyes looking down upon 
her softened with the light of bis dis
covery.

"So rnn I." he said gently: "so 
rnn I."
iCopyrlrM. 1*1*. VV*»t*rn N**r«p*p-r t 'nlon)

Florida Pork 
Swift & Armours 

Hams and Bacon
•’re so p rac tica l nnd 
that you can  keep 
11 v o w  records in

There’s n type to  m eet every  
porposc, and the  E a lP O E D  
ttock forms th a t fit th em  arc  
jo carefully designed th a t  you  
wc able to ttse tunny of them  
without the sligh test change.

Bound in Red C ow hide B ack  
c J  Corners, C orduroy  S ides, 

Iliug-s, T op  L o ck in g , 
u t  us dem onstra te  how  

Tcuc.ni save tim e, labo r and  
ex tic v ny using the  E Z aJP dS ] 
jr.ul Binder.

S A U S A G E  O F

A L L  K IN D S .  Q U IC K  D E L I V E R Y

As far IiiicK ns the Aral winter of 
the war. the lied Cross sent to Serbia 
a sanitary commission that effective
ly checked tla» scourge of typhus, but 
after the United Stnten entered the 
conflict, the lied Cross was able, to 
August, 11)17, to semi a full commis
sion that carried on extensive relief 
operations among the suffering ref
ugees of tin* tortured notion. Hospi
tals were established, the refugees fed, 
rlothed a n d  give . nic.llcul < -.eolioii, 
the itiijo supplied with much needed 
dental treatment, form nw hlnery, oml 
seeds pii vidod to help tin* Serbs re
deem their hind to productivity, and, 
not least, measures undertaken for the 
succor of the children. The terrible 
condition Into which these helpless vic
tims of the war had fallen l* well 
portrayed hy this photograph of a 
little Serbian girl wearing the rags 
and expression of hopeless dismay 
thnt were all she jHissessed when the 
lied Cross enme.

02 Sanford Ave Phone 105

Sanford, Florida

IT’S NOT YOUR HEART
IT’S YOUR KIDNEYS“IS DISCOVERY

d ln te ly .  Th#  so o th in g ,  h e a l in g  Jill s t lm *  
u l i t M  th e  k id n e y *  re l ie v e s  In f lam r ia -  
t lona  am i d e s t ro y s  t h e  g e n u a  w h ic h  
h a v e  c a u se d  It. l>o n o t  w a t t  u n t i l  to* 
m o r ro w . Uo to  y o u r  d r u g s l s t  today  a n d  
In s is t  o n  OOL.D MKDAi, l l n a r l e m  Oil 
C ap su le s .  In  tw e n t y - f o u r  h o u rs  y o u  
sh o u ld  fe e t  h e a l th  an d  v ig o r  r e t u r n in g  
n nd  w ill  M ess th e  d a y  you I t r l t  h e a rd  
o f  HOLD Mi-:DAI. Il.inrl.-m till.

A f te r  you  feel t h a t  you h a v e  cured  
y o u r s e l f ,  co n t in u e  to  t a k e  o ne  o r  tw o  
c a p s u le s  e ach  d a y ,  so  a s  to k eep  In 
t i r s t -c ln ss  co n d i t io n  e n d  tvsr.1 off th o  
d u n a o r  o f  o th e r  n t tn rk n .

Ask fo r  th o  o r ig in a l  im p o rted  DODO 
XtCDAI. b ran d .  T h re e  elr.-s. M onty  r e 
fu n d ed  If th e y  do n o t  h e lp  you.

K id n e y  d is e a s e  l i  no r e s p e c te r  o f  p e r 
sons .  A m a j o r i t y  o f  th e  tile  n m tc t ln g  
peop le  to d a y  can  be t r a c e d  b a c k  to  
k id n e y  t ro u b le .

T h *  k id n e y *  * r e  th e  m o i l  I m p o r t a n t  
o rg a n *  of t h e  body. T h e y  e r e  th e  
nitcre.-e, th o  p u rM ero ,  o f  y o u r  blood.

K id n e y  d l tco eo  Is u s u a l ly  In d ica ted  h y  
w e a r in e s s ,  s l e e p le s s n e s s ,  n e rv o u s n e s s ,  
d esp o n d en cy ,  b a c k a c h e s  s to m a c h  t r o u 
ble. p a in  In lo in s  an d  lo w e r  ab d o m en ,  
y a l l  s to n es ,  g r a v e l ,  r h e u m a t i s m ,  s c i a t i c a  
•  nd lu m b ag o .

AH th e s e  d e r a n g e m e n t s  a r e  n a tu r e '*  
s i g n a l s  to  w a r n  y o u  t h a t  th e  k ld tiuye 
need  help . T o u  sh o u ld  use  GOI.l)  
U K  DA I, H a a r l e m  Oil C a p su le s  Inline*

By JACK L A W T O N

TifTiid. .I ruin caught I Irani In’Ills 
e n t  tin* huu llcM point of the rnnil. 
II- Mil Impel to rciirh Ills hotel he fare 
It* (fowl* burM. Now. he decided in 
!i'4fidnii th-1 mln-eoaked rttnalHitit and 
M> duller ill the aid vacated bailee 
( -cf v.it through surrounding trees. 
H* it*i!e u flash for II nnd wns ri*- 
).—*!<;! I v dry space an the vernndn.

Ttirmijrh n French window lie could 
w**a low cvllltigffl room. J le  put hie 
Fnl to tin* window entdi nnd tt 
V'lpM upward nt his touch.

Knm'nred In the reclining chair, 
Wilt s cigar, drew n newspaper from 
Li pocket, nnd proceeded to make 
if* he»t nf the Munition. The storm 
m  relenting In force, the busy tnun 
d affair* Ini and dreamed ns ho wn* 
set permitted m dream In* the life 
vMd, hurried. And Ihe drenin enr- 
risj him hack to boyhood days to n 
loe-cflllngid room with firelight Hick- 
atn; against Its panels, a room poo- 
pci with those w ho were gone.

Ilf remembered, too, n youthful 
drwHi. nf n wniiinn tn be, who should 

hi* mother’s pinto nud mnke for 
H.-i Ihe fort of home his father knew.

Hotel apartments sntlslied his home 
tail, or he had thought the want ant- 
l*'-1. cntil stunn eimnts hnd driven 
Cm to ltd* haven, nnd the enforced In- 
i'"fn In tin- client room brought hack 
I) him •trangely his memories.

lb Otfhli-d a, remain longer. Time 
f-M not inula- the situation worse, It 
h make It better. So ha folded Ids 
l»l«r ami lighted n second clgiif, 
f-tdnr over n brief article he hnd rend 
fccernltig a M-t nf desperate poachers 
U‘'«iTv supposed to he located some- 
,l ,"‘ In thl- vicinity. Their secret 
iDfe nf ri-l'lt-noo was snlil to he 
| >'kfil n|ih stolen spoils. Sheriff and 
pl'Ts had been unsuccessful In 
i r ''-'Hurt-, am) the nmazliig thing 
' h till »ns the fact thnt thetr 

•eirolicr'fuj si-out wns a woman.
* jntii.t-ciii nppeurlng girl, the urtlelo

-intlnl\ idhiylng attsplclon."
•r. :.t thoiigiii he would like to meet 

’ rlrl; he thought that he would 
Y  11 ,l|m Hi bringing the creature 
' And as he reflected. a
't 1 - t-unl hi the wnll slipped hnck 
_̂ v tiU nnd In the reflected
* r furilmr room he snw n
’ "-u.i-q m |j„. ,,|i,.|,|t,gi

( 1 r*t thing Hun he noticed about
* •l,t *'-■ - thnt she dullltenitel.t 

1 “ "'''"Her In his direction. and
'hltig wns her rare heantr. 

part of t a d v e n t u r e  to

What Suer Canal Doe*.
Although the Suez catinl Is only in 

nib's long, It reduces the distance 
’roni England to India by soil ncnrly
tooo ’!’• s.

Russia Limits Marriage Age.
Somo bygone lawmakers would hsvo 

been In sympathy with tho Brooklyn 
millionaire who mnlntnln* thnt nt 
cighty-sir ho wn« too old to be legally 
married. In Itonio, under Emperor 
Augustus, n law wns passed forbidding 
men to marry when they wero over 
sixty, nnd women when over4 Hfty. 
Peter tho flront nlso disapproved of 
senllo marriage nnd enneted thnt no 
mnrrlage contrnct should hold good If 
either of the contracting pnrtles wns 
over eighty nt tho tlmo It wnifentereil 
upon. This law l* still enforced In 
ltusfiln, or, nt till events, wns enforced 
until the bolshevik I entuo Into pow
er, says tho Detroit News.

On buildings with broad roof 
areas, oil soaring sky-scrapers, 
and all kinds of farm buildings, 
Certain-teed Roofing i9 giving 
lasting and com plete weather 
protection.
On every rort of buildinc it is turnine back 
rain and snow, beat and cold, year after year, 
with almoit no up-keep cost Severest weather 
cannot affect it.
CtriJtn-ttrd Roofine is easily and quickly laid 
by anyone who will follow the directions that 
come with the roll. It costs Jess than th: 
ordinary kind of roofing— and lasts much 
(onger. It sturdily stands against sparks— a 
real fire protection. It cannot corrode or rust.
For your buildings new or old— large or small 
—in the city or country— Ctrtain-tctd is the 
logical roofing investment.

Cirtjin-UtJ It made in rollt, both imooth 
and rough surfaced (red or green)—alto in 
hindiome red or green aiphalt thing lea for 
retidcncei, Ctnam-utJU  extra quality—ths 
name means certainty of htulity and satisfac
tion guaranittJ. It will pay you to get 
Ctrtatn-utJ— moit dealtrt tell ft. Aik for 
Ctrtain-UtHand be ture to get it, v

Certain-teed Products Corporation
Offices and Warehouses In Principal Cities

Budding Workers* Dwellings.
As mnny workers In CJnl!, Out., nro 

compelled, owing to tho dearth of 
linunes, to have their homes In sur
rounding towns mid villages, tho’ ill r  
council Is applying to the government 
far n lonn of IJfiO.QOO under the condi
tions nniued in tiro provludiil houxlir; 
net. The appropriation will ho ustmI 
tn hull.l a hundrwl dwellings.

D A IN T Y  L A U N D R Y  W O R K
q  can be depended upon if 
■  tho work is“entrustod to 

us. We have n perfoct 
9 system of washing and 
% laundering linen nnd we 
□ never injure u garment in 
I  the proerss. Wu nolicit 
9 laurulry work from par- 
A Ucular people, nnd wo 
I  know we cun give them 
I  every satisfaction with 
P ■ ’ the *#rk and with ^>ur 

• prices. Work called U, 
5  and delivered promptly 

when promised.

Csrla (n* t*rd Taints 
amt Vornl.hr* are  Uie hirhnt quailt-rod ell) 
sire yen ms l-e*r re- 
• ulta and r a o i t  too* MBleal reauisa.

IM TSW OIZJIANCX.

Not on the Casualty Lit*.
Father*—Well, aon, I r?o you’re back 

from Ihe front and not a scratch.
S o n —No, I quit K-rnfrliln’ ns soon 

as we got out of tho tr-tuchea.

LEESBURG FLORIDA
Glenn Igou, Sanford, Agt : Phone 299| Robert

H IL L  H A RD W A RE CO W IG H T GROCERY CO

> r STIH
\ J

j IMMY’S BOSS
By GLADYS PLUMMER.
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\vnyn i*stch tug*  «nd worms for you. 
I would love to always guard the little 
bluish while e*g»—thnt Is when there 
arc Utile eggs to wntch.

"And I would love to nlwuys care 
for the blrdllngs when ihero nre little 
hlnlllngs to rare for, hut most of nil 
I would love to Always enre for thee, 
dear Miss Hcd-Wlnged Blackbird, the 
loveliest bird ever seen."

For n o w  he w«« brsrc . kuuw
Miss Rod Winged Blackbird _ loved 
him and he could make his speeches. 
And she looked a t him and so ld : 
"Dear Mr. Red-Winged Ulnckhlrd, I
will

VROUND THE WORLD WITH 
TIE AMERICAN RED CROSS.

For the Convenience 
Of the Grower

Recreation in Hospitals,

There’s'a whole lot of satisfaction in being able 
to get quick delivery of Armour’s standardized 
fertilizers right in Sanford. We have putin two 
complete stocks for your convenience—one in 
the old Sanford passenger station and one in the 
Ben Monroe Warchousc at Beardall Siding. Arc 
you taking advantage of this service?
The time for planting fall crops is close at hand. 
Better sec our local representative, Mr. Chas. H. 
Whittier, today about your needs. He can fur
nish what you want.

'  »
A rm o u r  F e r t i l iz e r  W o rk s

Jacksonville, Florida

uucc,

Her Pa Pays Caab.
Hostess (t<» small guest)—Does your 

fnther any grace before dinner, Ed- 
wnrdT

Edward—I don’t know. Whtrt’a 
grace?

Hostess—Why, snylng (trace la re- 
turnlne thanka for whnt we have to 
eat.

Edward—My pa docan't hnvo to. He 
always pay caih for everything we set.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

Tlio American Hod Cross conducts Its rccreatlonnl work In hospitals! 
through trained men mid women, Introducing n multitude «f recreations suited 
to the handicaps of the men. The accompanying view of a hospital ward I 
shows In operation a moving* picture projecting machine, developed hy u Red 
Cross recrcatlnnnl director which throws the pictures on the wall so that 
the men do not have to stir from their cots.

T b s  b es t  n a tu ra l  d i s in fe c ta n t  Is sun-  
sh in s ;  th#  bsst serm d is in fec tan t  Is 
fo rm a ld ch y d s ;  the best  p hys ica l  d is in 
fe c ta n t  la sosp; the  b e s t  m o ra l  dUln- 
fc c tn n t  Is publicity.

FOR THE FIRST MEAL.
pdlng oTT to Die ilh isftTulier’a or the 
wingronker’s to have her feathers 
nmoothed for the wedding.

And his thoughts became very sad 
liiMuid of Joyful and he hurriedly left 
his stump and quickly arose In the nlr 
living utter M e . Ked-WIhged lllack* 
hit'll.

lit* railed a shrill call, hut she didn't 
turn around. She didn't want to iijh 
pear tea anxious In see Mr. Itcd-Wlng- 
c l r.lnckhlrtl.

\i i i*t K- hr.rt caught up with her. 
lie was out of breath, so fust had he 
hill tied, 'ait he ;; hcAutlful love- 
srfit*. a n d  • ‘i*t~ It —!t!i a  g r e a t  ‘h i l l  o f  
manner, hewing and spreading Ids 
hlnek tall and his handsome Idnek 
wings loinhed with scarlet.

"I love you. I love you. I love you.” 
he said over and over uguln. lie  com-

There Is probably no meal of the 
day where dainty aervlce nnd pretty
____________  _ attractive dishes
I k y 1 are more n|ipn*-

d a ted  than at the 
m o r n i n g  meal. 
The llrat tllsli 

I J f in  should he fruit
and nS' the sen-

YZ*ys W  J  I  pears we neeil
not fonr

6y  Mary Graham Bojiner

RCD W1NQED BLACKBIRD
monot

ony. Whenever possible a most grace
ful and pleasing garnish for Ihe fruit 

the hi e iikfiei lit mo is the foliage 
of the fruit Itself or any which rescue 
Ides it. After the fruit Is the morn
ing cercnl. If one has never tried the 
whole when I ns It mines from Ihe 
tl resher or granary there is sllll n 
treat In store. In many homes n 
small mill Is used In grind those grain** 
of various kinds. They will cook 
much quicker If ground, hut wheat 
well washed nnd soaked over night 
then cooked slowly on Ihe hack of the 
dove until It Is soft, has yet to And 
Its equal ns wholesome food, especial- 

the little people. Serve It with 
top milk and cook enough to Inst sev
eral days. It will keep nnd not a 
grain should he wasted. Such food Is 
espednlly good for tho youngsters' 
supper, too.

Hnnnnna when well ripened arc good 
to eervn with Ihe brcnkfnst food If 
they are liked Hint wny.

Eggs ns omelets or In a hundred 
ways, nre n most satisfying breakfast 
dish. A well-mndo nnd nicely-seasoned 
hnsh Is another good dish for break- 
fnst. For the grownup* Ihe boiled din
ner hnsh Is n ^rent favor He. hut ono 
must have a good digestion for such 
food.

Tonst dry. buttered, French fried, 
nr a* milk toast Is another good morn
ing dish. Toast should he well 
browned nnd crisp to he palatable, 
when served. Ilncon, ham nnd chops 
are good breakfast meats, hut It I* 
better to e rr  In not having meat than 
In serving it too often.

Breakfast Muffin.—ltent one egg. add 
n half cupful, of milk, flour (with two 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder) to 
make n soft drop hatter, then add 
two tnblespoonfuls of melted butte? 
nnd pour Into well-greased inuflin pnns 
to hake In n moderate oven.

Mr. Red-Winged Blackbird was fit
ting upon a sunup in a marshy little 
Lay. He wgb thinking. And It was 
nice to alt there thinking such p,e*'s- 
nnt tliouguts on such n pleasant day.

He was wondering If Miss Ued- 
Winged Ulnckhlrd would—he hoped 
■he would am) she hnd almost told him 
she would. At least she hudn't told 
hhn so for she was too shy and too 
wcll-behnved a Miss Ited-WInged 
Ulnckhlrd to he quite so hold.

Hut somehow he did feel that she 
liked him and he knew that he liked 
her. So Ills thoughts were very pleas
ant and he felt sure that Ills own spe
cial little love story would turn out 
Just right.

□ e wasn't going to hurry about ask
ing her this very minute because he 
was enjoying thinking about how he 
would do It.

He atond up on the stump several 
times in several different ways, first 
with his head cocked to the right, then 
with his head corked to the left, and 
then with his head very straight In
deed.

And he said over to himself, "SIIm  
Iled-WInged Ulnckhlrd. I love you. 
Will you ho my mate?"

And then he practiced saying It this 
way, *'I love you Miss Iled-WIngcd 
Ulnckhlrd. and I would bn glnd to get 
bug, and worms for you through life."

And then lie tried how It would 
sound to say. "Let us share a home j 
of rushes from tills bay, and let us 
live here on a lush, near the marshy j 
bay. It Is going to he a fashionable 
hay with many blcchhlids living nere j 
and I would like to give you n fash
ionable home."

Then, In the distance he saw Mis-* 
lted-WInged lllaekhlrd flying • *’. and ' 
suddenly lie thought whnt n silly hint I 
he had been.

lie hconiue quite worried for he 1 
w* mh-rv l If hy any clianre any other I
Mr. lted-v.-lnr.-d HlaeMdrd could hive ' 
(is' e*|* o - n t , i i  •■frli’ iis she wn* '

Uive clear, perma 
Lent copies. Wil 
not smut, dry out, oi 
fill the type.

BRAND

How They Breathe Under Ice.
Tho ability of a benver to remain 

tinder water for n long time Is really 
not so strange n problem us It looks. 
When n lake or pond Is froren over 
n heaver will come to the under sur
face of the Ice to expel breath, so 
that It form* u wide flat bubble. The 
nlr coming In contact with the Ice nnd 
ra te r  Is purified, nntl the heaver 

breathes It ngntn. This operation he 
enn repent several times, Tho otter 
nnd muskrat do the same-thing.

Str.1* Brand Non-Filling Typewriter Rib
bons arc guaranteed to give 75,000 im
pressions ct’ the letters “a” or “e” with
out clogging so as to show on the paper.

t in y  tj j .a u . r i l i . i j  M pi.U i, j  c f

TIIE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
I'llONK IIS SANFORD, FLORIDA

He Sang a Most Beautiful Song.
pletely forgot how he was tilting hit* 
bend, he completely forgot what 
speeches he hud planned to make.

He completely forgot everything ex
cept Miss Red-Winged Ulnckhlrd, and 
that she was beautiful In her brown
ish dress with Its speckled fro n t

And Miss Red-Winged Ulnckhlrd 
didn't care what sort of a speech he 
made, for she hud |bcen dreadfully ] 
'..**. r led wnen he hadn't come to see , 
her, hut had been sitting on tho stump 
so long nnd so quietly.

"I |ov^ you. I love you, I love you," 
he raid nenln.

Then he sung again, a most beauti
ful sung full of melody and tune, nnd 
MI*h Ited-WInged Ulnckhlrd sang soft
ly Ip the elmrus.

He iimdi* n low how when he hnd 
IlnUlu'd and said: "I would Isis** to nl- 
wuy* slug fur you. 1 would bo * to til*

How to Capture Beaver.
An compared with the otter or mink, 

tho beaver Is u very slow swimmer. 
Ills front legs hung hy Ids side, nnd ho 
uses only Ids webbed hind feet for 
purposes of swimming. It Is easy,to 
capture ono In n canoe If you can tlnd 
him In ahnllow water. He Is n most 
determined lighter, hut clumsy and 
cosy to handle. If ho could get hold 
of you with Ills teeth he would til- 
most take n leg off, so you need to 
wntch him sharply. Tho'way to scire, 
him Is hy the tall.

ill Ren; Y our H ouse For You

' H t L o U  T V W e r t j t f i .

HINTS THAT ARE PERTINENT.FARM PRODUCTS SHOW  HIS GOAL
As seasoning Is one of the line arts 

of cookery It Is wise to hnvo on hand 
a vnriety to use In vary- 
Ing H"* *1nror °* *1’° or* 

TOjsJ'WPf d I nary dishes. Keep a 
package of hay leaves to 
senson meats nnd sauces; 
often n mere speck will 

J p  wTlyJJ ho nil that Is needed to 
flavor a dish. Hay leaves 
like gnrllc should he 

. used with miserly care. 
Both nre most delightful tlnvora If not 
overdone.

A bottle of kitchen bouquet, cinsups 
of various kinds, chill powder, curry 
powder, tabasco nnd Worcestershire 
snuce, pnprlka, celery snlt with the 
daxen* of flavor herbs, may nil he 
n part of one's equipment at small ex
pense, for nearly all will last for 
years In n smnll family.

Scald a dish in which flsh has been 
cooked with n Utile vinegar and ven
ter. then wash with soap sodn.

Shine up the old rubbers hy using 
a wnsh of nmtnonln.

A fresh blood stain may he removed 
from n garment If rubbed with dry 
starch nnd lot It dry; then brush nnd 
the Rtnln will come out with the 
starch.

A fine wny to clean gloves Is to 
moisten flour with gasoline nnd wash 
the gloves on the hands, rubbing ns 
If with soap nnd wnter.

Always keep a few wlioden skewers 
to use wrapped In a denning cloth to 
rcnch corners of window- rash nnd otli- 
- r  plnces too smnll for the Huger to 
■raeh, when cleaning.

.'on! collar* of velvet and velvet 
4.1 ts may he cleaned hy using corn- 
meal nnd gasoline, rubbing the soaked 
nit til well Into the pile of Ihe velvet 
then brushing briskly to rulao, the

been given u most prominent place 
In *ho premium list of tho coming
Florid- Stan* Fair, Jacksonville, 
.November 22 to 29.

nrmwsiTj
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stiado than Pinky*! eyes^
“ Pinky thought they were vary fair*

ly nnnii,!, for, of course, Clover should 
should -have the b e t t f  of the
two, because Clover wag Mrs. Rabbit 
and It was polite and til:e to slvo the 
lady the nicer name.

self. The third son was named Spot, A piece of macaroni placed In a ber* 
beenu-m of n llttlo blnfck spot which ry pie when put In the oven will save 
he hnd on h!s -nose, nnd tho thlnl tho loss of the good Jnice, as the nuo- 
ilnughtt-r was named Rr.bblty, while aronl will serve as ■ chimney for tha 
the fourth son whs unmed Ratty Run Inlca to boll up m.

“And do you know that Pinky never | * arm s*  the cork of the fine bottle, so 
tuuCui,! ■ ii,c w» iliMni children zo zz ;?,«■? It “ III s s t  be In when It IsI "Unth v.U.lt
to hurt them? He didn't kill them, wanted.out n touch of black. They were very 

fond of ench other, they wero very 
tome nnd fond of children nnd they 
wero extremely fond of n'l tho nlco

A piece of Ice held In the mouth r  
moment before disagreeable medicine 
Is to be taken, will dull the aense of
taste.

 ̂Keep on your d e f t  a list o r iuiiim w  
do—calls, Ictter-wriUng and household 
tesks; ns they are done, cross ofT. It 
Is n most satisfactory way, of knowing 
whnt Is accomplished during the week 
or month. Ths same method Is a good 
our to use In the kitchen; vnrlons 
things are forgotten that, with the list 
Uforo one, will spur on the worker.

A camp chair that will slip under ths 
table, out of the way or can be hang 
from n hook, Is n great convenience In 
n kitchen with small space.

A roomy mnrket bnsket with a strong, 
well-fastened handle, makes n line bed 
foe the small child when traveling, and 
one m which It may he carried with 
It.* belongings. The bnsket Is picked 
up nnd carried without disturbing the 
baby or exposing him to the weather.

Carry a package of cmirtplaiter of 
dlflerent colors. This may be used 
e l en traveling to mend n garment or 
stocking In an emergency.

Transplant n few asters nnd other 
favorite flowers In the garden after the 
vegetables arc gone. In diet fall they 
wilt tie pleasant to look at.

Kitchen aprons of unhlcnchcd cot
ton made with a good titling style nre 
need desirable, as th e y  tuny tic boiled 
tmtl kept while. '

he didn't Idle them.4 -
“Itut Instead lie watched Mother 

Itahhlt tnklng care of them, he saw 
tier el vine them • the tr meals. tie  
watched her ns slip taught tWiu the 
lessons all rabbits nitist know.

"And he saw the children pick them 
up nnd handle them very gently and 
kiss them and say how precious they 
were.

"Aftel they grew up Into bigger rab- 
Mts some of them were given nway 
ami beentne the pets of other children 
and Clover and Pinky were together 
ngnlit once more without the young 
one*. \

•* ‘I miss them.' said Clover, 'hut I 
knmv that children will ho good to 
their mliblt pots, for 1 have always 
been treated bo kindly nnd nicely by 
children.'

•* 'So linvo 1,* said IMnky.
“And tho rabbits sniffed nnd their 

little noses wiggled and trembled us 
they told each oilier what n nice world 
It was with children and clover both 
In It!"

“Now tho children who owned these 
rnhhlts didn't know that Daddy Rab
bits were all right when the children 
wero big hut that when they were 
small they weren't so nlco because 
they were very apt to kill or eat their 
children.

"The duddten didn’t care for tho chil
dren when they were only little hits 
of fluff. They didn’t seo that they 
would grow up Into nice rabbits later 
on.

"So these two rnhhlts. Pinky nnd 
Clover, were not separated, nnd Clov
er, somehow, wasn’t as afraid of IMnky 
ns MimetlmcH n mother rabbit Is.

"That Is, a mother rabbit Is never 
ufrntd of n daddy rabbit for herself, 
for she knows he will never hurt tier, 
tiut stie li afraid for her little ones.

"So when she knows that tho little 
ones nro soon to come she hides n’.vny 
from the daddy rabbit.

"Clover wasn't at all nervous. She 
siii.- that the children didn’t know that 
they should be separated. And sho 
somehow thought Pinky would act 
very nicely about the llttlo ones.

"She made u little hole In tho ground 
and s.Hiu there came seven of tho 
sweetest, most cunning little hits of 
white Half you ever did see!

"She bad ipdfe a hard time naming 
so many little babies but at last she 
mimed ito-—• r i'i, 1*19*0 .were the names 
she dedited iipi'ii,

“ Iter oldest -nil v ia uatuci non. 
Iter eldest dadghtcr was nam*"I Run
ny Mer rrcnnd -;"0 was iiuiileil Pink

TU&x i s f f Z> l i l t

18 cents a package Chewing Gum for Cows.
Little llvo-yoitr-oltl Vivian, visiting In 

tin* country for the first time, hap
pened to notice the cattle enjoying 
thetr cud.

"Huy, grandpa!" she exclaimed, 
"do- <* you have to buy glim for all 
theri cows to chew?"

F o r yo u r rTrr-.satiaTuetiuii you m ust 
com pare Camel*; w ith  any  cignrcitt 
in the world at any  nrice. Then, 
y o u ’ll best realize th i-ir superior 
q u a lity  .an d  th e  r a re  enjoyment 
they  provide. .

No Rabblta In Palestine.
Vittfin', the t'nofri! .:n!mnlr. found In 

PaT are the »allow Gear, a Eu- 
toju aii type, gazelles tied other nutc- 
Inpes, characteristic of Africa. The 
wild boar, still common, deems to hnvo 
Iv.'l for Its Hlltllcul companion Rcltc- 
laotli (lie hippopotamus, though this 
became extinct ages ngn. Ills pigmy 
relative of the rocks, the llttlo hyrnx. 
Is a well-known beast of Palestine, nnd 
Is ul-o of African type, Africa being

Camels win instant and perm anent 
success w ith sm okers because the 
blend brings ou t to the limit the 
refreshing flavor and  delightful melr

a  J. REYNOLDS TOilACGO COMPANY. Winston-Salem, N. C.

Nothing Is g iven to r  no th ing  In th is  
World; th e re  can  be no t ru e  love even 
on y o u r  ow n side w ithout devotion: 
devotion Is th e  everclee of love, by 
which It g row s.—It. U  Stevenson".

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS.

When replacing papers In drawers 
keep them llrtu. put n small stick-

3MI.StiRVft CHIDtPQSS 
IW UKMAHON OKSK

No u i rn t  will enable  us to  do any  
sork without d ru d x t ry ,  but no child- 
lihnsu  must tem p t  ue to give It up 
brcAuic It is tmrd. No work c an  be 
**ll dano by nny one who Is u n n ll l ln g  
to isrrWro rase  to  Its accom plishm ent.

WHAT SHALL WE EAT?

For those \\lu> nre fond of the fresh, 
rrl«p rablmgo there Is no more accept

able way to serve It thnn 
tills: Shred a hard.
Unit head of cabbage 
very fine, sprinkle with 
salt and n dash of cay
enne, add enough vine
gar to make n snappy fla
vor and sugar and cream 
to tnsie. If the cnhhnge 
Is wilted let It stand In 
water until crisp. 

Rccheiter Soup.—This Is n rich din- 
Dfr seu|i. and at the present price of 
chickens nnd almonds cannot he called 
economical. Rlanch two-thirds of a 
cupful nf almonds; chop and pound In 
• tnortnr; add gradually while pound
ing. four tnhlespoonfula of water, half 
» teaspoonful of salt; then add three 
cupfuls of chicken stock, one sllctd 
colon and three stalks of celery, Sim
mer one hour. Rub through |  sieve 
•nd bind with two tablespooufnls of 
butter and flour cooked together nnd 
oiled with the soup, cooking until

well tlnne.
Sour Cream Salad Dressing.—Let n

cupful of cream atnnd until sour, then 
whip until thick; add one tablespoon- 
ful of Biignr nnd one of lemon Juice. 
Best well Into the cream and mid n 
dnsh of cnyenne, If liked.

Cream Pis.—Cook In u double holl
er one cupful of top milk, two table- 
spoonfuls of flour mixed with n cupful 
of sugar, then added to the milk, two 
beaten egg yolks, a pinch of salt; 
cook until thick. Set aside to cool, 
then add flavoring nnd (111 n baked shell. 
Cover with a meringue made from the 
whites 'henten stiff nnd mixed with 
two tnhlespoonfutH of sugar. Set In 
the oven to brown.

Minced Chicken With Peppers.—
Cover a green pepper with holilug wa
ter and parboil for ten minutes. Cut 
the pepper tu strips with scissors, re
moving the seeds. Melt two tjilde- 
spoonfuls of butter, ndd esc and oo«- 
hnlf tnblespnnnfnls of flour; cook until 
well blended with two-thirds of a cujv- 
fu* of chicken stock. Add one cupful 
of diced chicken ami the peppers and 
serve on buttered toast.

The h ig h es t  d u ly  ut the  s t a te  Is »o 
to ItKletate nail m in is te r  ns to m ake

^A R O U N D  THE 'WORLD W IT H  
AMERICAN RED CROSS,*.' /

Homo Service.
r—

i'l i- ,if the finest constructive activities of the American nt!d Cross In 
' a* Hume .Service In the United States, tho friendly connecting link 
it the soldier fur from home and Ills loved ones. This branch nf the 

•h tiiuh-r tin- pemo program of tho Red Crass will he oxjmnded to 
■v! ii tu-.-ii tin- ns* slati <st It cun provide, Is direct oil tty uclontlllcn y 

1 si wurkt*rs. Since In ttltnted Homo Servlet; has m**;*P d MW.0 ** 
mill t.»utu* families. Tltla photograph shows one of the Innuntcr- 

• • Settiiv Information hnn-hus whero service men anti their fsml • a 
: ring ihair problems for solution.

kiSL'a

good homo*, (or it !* only u  la rg e r
home, and for the u n it  use* that the
■tata ex is ts .—Kllen t t ta h a rd i .

SUMMER FOODS.

Now la the time to enjoy tho luscious 
field mushroom. With plenty ot ruin 

thero should be 
| M M R |  an abuhdant crop'.

Look for them In 
the fields used for

fertilizer An* been 
■  ’r '  N J M  placed the year

rooms will also 
' be found nround
the roots of decaying trees nnd stumps. 
Leant n few of tho common varieties 
nnd add a most delicious vegetable, 
with no cost hut the effort of gather
ing. to your tnhle.

Deviled Mushrooms— Mir n tearpscs- 
ful nr mustard, n dash of cayenne, a 
tcsspnonful of Worcestershire sauce, 
and half a tenspoonful of paprika, 
cover broiled mushrooms with this mix
ture and serve but on toast.

Put a layer of llncly chopped peenns 
or walnuts over the top of a custard 
pie. The nuts will form a crust over 
the top which will, when baked, he es
pecially delirious.

Grape Surprise.—Take four table- 
spoonfuls of granulntcd gelatin, soft
en with two tnblespoonfuls of cold wa 
ter, then add the Juice and rind of a 
lemon, two nnd tonc-hulf cupfuls of 
grope Julco nnd one-half cupful of 
sugar. Stir until well dissolved r.ud 
the gelatin has b«v in to thlcktn, then 
add it hnif-polind of skinned mid Need
e d  grapes. Pour Into n wet mold nnd 
set nwny on ice to harden.

Date,. Nut and Pineapple Salad.—
Chop n cupful of dntes nnd three good 
sized apples, add n cupful nf chopped 
celery nnd n cupful of broken nut 
meats, half a pound of seeded skinned 
grapes. Mix all together nnd heap on 
n slice of plncupplc placed on n lettuce 
leaf. Serve with mnyonnnlse dressing. 
Marshmallows cat It* hits rnny he add
led In p laceo t tho nutnienta, making s 
more dainty salad.

Peach d'Armour.—Fill tall glosses 
with peach Ice creant nnd sufllrieiit 
raspberry Juice to run down through 
the cream to color It. On top plnca 
n spoonful r f  plnltt vanilla Ice cream. 
Garnish with n fresh raspberry or two, 
or n mnrlschlno cherry.

i* t£ j£L

“There were two rabbits,” said Dad* 
dy, “which I want to tell you shout. 
Their names were Clover nnd Pinky. 
Now Clover Ipved tho very noun I of 
her name. For, as you know, nil rab
bits love clover.

“They Itko clover as much as chil
dren llku Ice cream, and that Is say
ing n good deal, ns you know."

“Ii most certainly Is," said Nancy.
“I agree." said Nick.
"Clover loved to hear her nntne. 

Sho loved to be culled by' It very often 
and sho liked it best of nil when her 
nnme was made very real by getting 
a lot of clover to cat.

"Tho other rabbit's name was Pinky. 
IMnky was so named because of his 
very bright pink eyes. They wero 
rcnily beautiful pink eyes. Clover hnd 
pink eyes, too, hut they were not so 
bright. th?y were a llttlo hit paler lu

And Say How Precious They Were.

nffer his dud. end tin* second.daugh
ter was niiliml Cloverln** uJlur W»r:

cr half on the paper und 
the other half on tho 
drawer.

When setting dishes on 
Ice, use old enn rubbers 
to keep then  from Klip*
Ping.

A little sand In n small 
top-beary vnso will 
make It quite stable.

Fill salt nnd peppej* 
stinkers with an orange spoon or make 
a paper funnel, which tnny he used 
more quickly.

the home of the family. This Is tho 
'coney' of Scripture, but there Is no 
rabbit In Palestine.

Introduced Chrysanthemums.
It wns In (he nutuinn of 1809, that 

’ tho first hunch of chrysanthemums was 
I seen In Pnrls, brought by a French- 
i mnti from fnr-off Japan. Ills first 

care was to present them to tho Em
press Josephine, who was delighted 
with the flowers and Introduced tholr 
cultivation lu French gardens.—Chris
tian Science Monitor.

acta

fore
star

the

Look I Hero Is the globe spread out Bat be- 
your eyes. See those stars? 
shows where a U. S. Navy ship wa* on 

September 2nd, 1919. Ths Navy travels 
Seven Seas.

Don’t you-want to see the World?

Ro m a n c e  19 calling to you!
• Strange and smiling foreign 

lands are beckoning to you. Shove 
off and sec the world I

Learn to “parlcy-voo" in gny 
P aree. See th e  b u ll-figh ts in 
Panama. See surf-riding on the 
beach of Waikiki.

Learn thq lure, that comes with 
the swish and swirl of the good salt 
sea. Eat well—free; dress well— 
free; sleep clean—free; and look ’em 
all straight in the eye—British, 
F rench, C h in e se , J a p a n e se ,  
Spaniards,-Egyptians, Algerians 
and all maimer of people.

Come! Be a rea l man of the 
world. See the world. Sec it with

the rrd -b looded , hard-working, 
hard-playing men of the U. S. 
Nnvy.

- I

Pay begins the day you join. 
On board ship a man is alwaya 
learning. Trade schools develop 
skill, industry and business ability. 
Thirty days care-free holiday each 
year with full pay. The food ia 
good. First uniform outfit is fur
nished free. Promotion is un
limited for men of brains. You 
can enlist for two years and come, 
out broader, stronger and abler

Shove ofT—-Join the U. S. Navy. 
If you’re between 17 and 35 go to 
the nearest recruiting station or 
all the details. If you don’t .’:r ow 
where it is ask your posaasi.er.

Shove o f f ! - Join the IJ. S ,N% i*/y
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H uat,  Rout* >, Marion, Virginia: F. A. 
H art ,  Savannah, Georgia; J .  P. Mitchell, 
121* North Grand Avenue, Shrrman, Texaa; 
Loui* Paint, Catawba Sanitarium! Virginia;
C. II. Walah. Wilmington, N orth  Carolina.

I t  (a h u t /  t r l t r r a  th a t  ynVi do appear 
l a t h i *  court tn tha  bill Bled hrrrln  on the 
th ird  d»y o( November, A. t l .  191#.

I t  (• fu r th tr  ordered th a t  thW ord*r be 
puhliihad ante  a week for four coitaecrtlve 
wrekt in the  Sanford Herald, a newapaper 
published In aald Seminole county, Florida.

Wltneea ray hand and the  neat of said Cir
cuit Court thia 24th Hay of Scptambrr, 
A. l ; .  191#,

(Mall E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

A. K. 1'owen.
Solicitor Tor Carat Niaant, 
l - M t

New Source of Wealth.
Processes haro been perfected 

whereby m atting , binder twine and 
other con rat* textiles are belnp made 
of the leaf fibre of the scrub palmetto 
nnd cabbage palm, which grow pro* 
fusely In several of the southern 
states.

.v u u

Use Time to Advantage.
Time, which never stand# still Itself, 

will not allow nny ore of us to stnnd 
■'111!. It delivers Into uur iiutius aixtv 
minutes ever)* hoi r nnd compels us to 
dispose of them In some way. Whether 
wo will or not, a constant accounting 
has to be rendered. One who falls Into 
the habit of dlaslnntlne time 
hOt boly opportunlty but happiness, for 
the spendthrift of tlmu becomes a 
spendthrift of the other things which 
make life worth while.—Forbes Maga
zine.

t»  n » « . i .  Cf"=r*. :1 Ci,
In and Par Seminole County, Murid* 
Chancery

O, J*. Swope, Coraplalnant.
va. Order of

K. 8. Sravey at al. Publication
Defendnnti.

-- r .. : '
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Al the Princess Tlienter Monday

|  D O L L I E ’ S C U H e sBy MILDRED WHITE

"A r'1 *?," 2r.lr.hed Aunt Abigull, | 
“Dougins can never hope to marry 
while his m olhrr Jr nliv.. Tltere ..te 
no bonds so i tuning ns the wenkiie" 
with tvhleli an *i<-i V- h.-> -ui;-
jevt*

"Dougins has tried one nurse after 
another; capable, cbnrtulttg women, 
too. but tint one cnttbl bring bis moth
er to nny degree of helpfulness to her
self. Mrs. Ciitnernii relies upon oili
er# for her slightest need, nnd all an* In 
terror of her hysterical ontbtirsis. Not 
1 lirit Celia Cameron Is noisy In her at- 
tncks, but her silent ami prolonged 
weeping wenrs more I think upon one’s 
nerves. Her htisPnnd s|to||ed tier by 
hi# unreasoning devotion, nnd Dougins 
was forced to continue the slntcry. 
Pardon nie, my denr. much as I love 
Colin Cameron, slavery is the word 
which expresses her exactions. And

HANDS. ARMS, . 
L «  ASLEEP

And Was Run-Down, Weak and 
Nenrom, Says Florida Lady. 

Five Bottles of Cardai 
Made Her Well

Kathleen, Fla.—Mrs. Dallas Prln#, 
of this place. «#ya: “Alter the birth 
of my l u t  c h ild ...I  got Tory much 
run-down and weakened, bo much 
th a t I could hardly do anything at 
all. I was bo awfully nervous that 
I could Bcarccly onduro the least 
noise. My condition waa getting 
worso all tbo tim e ...

I knew I must have Bomo relief or 
1 would Boon bo in tho bed and In a 

•aerloua condition for I felt bo badly 
and was bo nervous and weak I could 
hardly llva  My husband asked Dr. 
- — - — about my taking CarduL Ho 
said, T t’a a good medicine, and good 
fo r that troublo’, bo ho got mo 5 bot- 
ile a ...A f te r  nbout tho uecond bottlo I 
f* lt greatly Improved...boforo taking 
i t  m y  Ilmla and hands and arms 
would go to sleep. After taking It, 
however, thin poor circulation disap
peared. My Btrength camo back *.o 
mo and 1 wan Boon on tho road to 
health. After tho uno of nbout C bot
tles, I could do oil my houao-wortc 
and nttend to my nix children bo- 
■Ides."

Yon can feel rafe !n giving Cardul 
n th r rough trial for your troubles. It 
t onlalnu no lrrm fu l or habit-forming 
crugs, but Is composed of mild, vego- 
table, mcdltlnal Ingredients with no 
I ad  after-effects. Thousands or women 
lav e  voluntarily written, telling of 
tho rood Cardul has douo them. It 
Shourl help you, too. Try I t  E  74

Hemstitching ami Picot 
work clone at tiie French 
Shop. Bring your dress
es a n d  linens to be  
beautified by this work.

M rs. Maude Philm ore

C A SH  P A ID  FOR
used household furniture 

Mikit be in fair condition. 
Beds 

Springs 
Chair#

Dressers, ltorkrrs, elc.
Call or Address:

DIXIE FURNITURE CO.
3"l Sanford Avenue
— -u - r .T T r jr .TV .r-WWTC— ~

when It Iteriiliit* evident Ihnt Douglas 
wns paying alb nilon to yourself, my 
cniurk'iiA- chided me for being the 
menti« of bringing )nti lugellier. It I# 
Imnest of him i» usk you to spend a 
few weeks at h!*< home In hi* mother1# 
fretful society before urging you to be- 
■ me engaged to him. lie  certainly 
want# you to know wfuuynti nr« u(.,.... 
nnd from wlmt llnldnh White told me 
r-t her experience «* nurse there I 
can foresee that your visit will !-.* do- 
thlcli*- -hnrf. V..i. I c v r  ne ither  Mnl- 
dab's patience imr cntlnr.n.ce. You’ve 
alwav* been humored yourself. Pnlllt*. 
When I try to fancy Dougins’ mother 
nnd you In lln- vnao* house—the thing 
Is Impossible."

Dollle clasped her arm# about her 
< urly head, and Into tho chlim-Muo 
cyi-s which bad cnusrd her family tn 
bestow upon her the name of Dolly 
crime an tn*crutlbli> light.

“Yet, I am g Ing tn marry Dougins," 
she said, “and I'm going to make tlint 
visit."

Douglas ldin*c|f looked apprehensive 
ns be met his sweetheart at tho 
suburban station ntid drove her out to 
Ills line old borne.

"Mother,” he gently announced, 
"Dollle will visit with you In the gar
den; she will not be In the lens! of- 
f.'ndiHl when you are tired of talking If 
you send her away.”

Dollle agreed with a doubtful smile 
ns Ibe son departed.

“1 get tired of talking myself,” she 
told Ibe Invalid sadly, "It ruffles my 
nerves.” -  -<>

"Nerves!'’ cried Hie other, and she 
leaned eagerly forward.

"My doctor forbids the subject, nnd 
I lie nurses were like sticks when I 
ventured n thought. It will be com
forting ut least In Inlk to one who sym
pathetically understands. Dougin# 
never ioltl me tiint you also suffer from 
nerves. Now. do you hnve wakeful 
nights, and crying turns, and— '

“I often rry," admitted Dollle, "If 
things don’t go my way. And—I Just 
can’t fuss doing every little thing for 
myself, especially wheu I've u head
ache."

The chlnn htiie eyes grew pathetic. 
"I have n headache now,” said Dollle. 
Would you mind It a tiding me that Bil
low?”

The Invalid hesitated a moment
aghast.

"Douglas brings the reclining chair 
out for me to rest on." she sug
gested.

Jumping Into It, Dollle closed her
eyes.

"It’s great 1’’ she said cheerfully; 
"now If you'd Jusi arrange my pil
low—" Presenlly tho Invulld found 
herself slipping It under Dollle'# quiet 
head. The girl’s soft Imlr touched the 
older woman's lingers, and with an un
known Impulse the slim hand moved 
caressingly tPlough Us waves 

"Is )our bead so very bad?" slit* 
asked.

Opening her distressed eyes. Dol
lle answered with n question:

“Yon think thnt you could rend n 
little to nu*—from your book? A rend
ing sound soothes, I think, don't you?"

"I never read aloud," Ibe Invalid re- 
siMinded fearfully. I have'to be—read 
la"

"Oh, dear!" moaned the girl, tears 
seeming dnngerousl,v near her quiver
ing lids.

"If you cry," Mrs. Cameron said 
querulously, **| shall leave you. II 
would quite unsettle me.’’

"VV'hnt,” naked Dollle suddenly In
terested. “do you do when you feel 
like crying?"

"Koine one usually tries to distract 
me," the Invalid replied.

"lint how?" Dollte persisted.
"Miss White used to tell me stories," 

she said ut last.
Dollle reclined again with a relieved 

si-h.
"Suppose," sho suggested, "Hint you 

tell me n story now ghoul Dougins 
when he wns a little I toy. How he
1r*l started off to school, and—some 
of Ids naughtiness, too. I—love Doug 
la#—more than any one In the world 
You love him: vve could enjoy tin 
stories leg-lher. Please,"

Light of reminiscence shone In lln 
J molher’s tired eyes, n smile far years 

of happy memory curved her resitnln 
<<| IIJj*.

4cMAfl£ CONNER̂
_* _<___  ■ __

THE JAPANESE NIQHTINQALE.

"Well. Mr. Japanese Nightlngntc, I 
think you are very rudo Indeed,”

"My deal Min. Jnimncsii nightingale. 
I don't care In the least what you 
think. Tour opinion means nothing 
to me. I care not for It; I care not 
whether you {ell It to rue or not, nnd I 
care not even whether you have »« 
opinion "o f not."

"You nre only adding to your rude
ness all the time," fcald Mra. Japanese 
Nightingale.

"Mr dear Mrs. Jupanese Nightin
gale, 1 do not wish you to tnlk nbout 
arithmetic to me. I never went to 
achool. I never ahall go to school. 
And I don't care to hear about school."

"I never mentioned school, and I 
never mentioned arithmetic,” said Mrs. 
Japanese Nightingale.

"You might Just as well have men
tioned them." aald Mr. Japanese Night
ingale.

"But I didn't, and so why should I 
l»e blamed for something I didn’t do? 
I nrn sure I never mentioned either of 
them, and, In fact, you didn't say that 
I did."

"I didn’t sny thnt you did," said Mr. 
Japanese Nightingale. "I said Ihnt 
you might Just as well have talked 
about both arithmetic and school ns to 
tulk about adding.

“You said that I was adding to my 
rudeness all the time. Now, I onre

"I Object When You Pull My Tall 
Feathers.”

not about adding. I care less for sub
tracting nnd ns for multiplying—well, 
I hate It!"

"1 didn't mean you were adding 
numbers Ilk.* they do In arithmetic," 
Mild Mrs. Japanese Nightingale. "I 
simply meant that you were adding 
bad manners.’' •

"All lhe same," snld Mr. Japanese 
Nightingale. "In arithmetic they add 
to many numbers of this and so mnny 
numbers of that. For Instance they 
sny two nightingales added to two 
other night lupitrs make In all four 
nightingales.

"So you were trying to make out 
thnt Instead of one rudeness I had sev
eral rudenesses added to the one, mak
ing. 1 suppose, four In all.”

Mrs. Japanese Nightingale gave a 
funn) Hide chuckle nnd made a funny 
little sound In her throat which sound
ed like* n grunt.

"You're very fond of adding every
thing up so It will make four,” she 
said. "I# thut the number you nlwayn 
add lor*

"It Is not," snld Mr. Jnpnnese Night
ingale, proudly.

"Well, anyway, youre wrong." snld 
Mrs. Jnpnnese Nightingale.

"I don’t see why," snld Mr. Jnpnn
ese Nightingale. "Why can’t one add 
rudenesses together? Can't one add 
good tn::nner* ns well as had man
ners?"

"You don't seem to be able to," 
Mrs. Japanese Nightingale snld. cock
ing her head on one side. “ But the 
fact remain* thnt you can't add rude
nesses ns you think you enn, like you 
ndd two nnd two to make your beloved 
four."

"Not my beloved four at all," snld 
Mr. Jnpnnese Nightingale. "I think 
you're far from nice to me when I'm 
Kuril n handsome mate with beautiful 
red nnd ornnge touches to my feath
ers, beautiful yellow circles around 
m> cy**s, a yellow-green overrent, yel
lowish In front, brownish In back. Pin 
a choice s e le c t io n  of shades and col
orings, I am.

“And the cousins who were given to 
some friends of our mistress whistle 
most beautifully."

“But you don’t whistle." said Mrs. 
Jnpnnese Nightingale. "It doesn't do 
me nny good to hear Ihnt your cous
ins whistle. So do mine, for that 
matter, but I'm too Inzy myself. I like 
■to be let out of my cage every morn
ing to lly about and I like to eoek my 
head on one Kldt* when I speak lo my 
mistress, but 1 can’t be bothered to 
whistle.

*'l don’t object to II though If you 
don't whistle, but I do object to It when 
you pull my tnll feathers, for I con
sider thnt very rude."

"1 care not for your opinion." said 
Mr. Japanese Night Ingnle, “and I have 
already told you that. but I will add 
thnt I am sorry I did It nnd never will 
again. 1 hope I am forgiven" And 
Mrs. Japanese Nightingale drew close 
to him nnd snld thnt be wns surely 
forgiven 1

III:'

He Liked One.
I’nrson—Do you know iho pnrnbler, 

my child? 
jimmy—Yes, sir.
Parson—And which of the parable# 

do you like best?
Jimmy—1 like the one where scum** 

i body loafs lilnt fishes.

NOTICE OF .SPECIAL M A STER'S  SALE
N utIru I* hereby given th a t  under and by 

vlrlur ot th a t  fine! decree *>t (orreloture 
a i d  *ale mad* and entered by th r  Hon. 
J i n n  W. Fcrklna, Judge <*f th» <th Judicial 
Circuit "I tk«* Slat* of Florida, dated  th r  
27th day of 8*pl*rabrr, A. I». IBIS, In a 
certain cam# pending In *aid cirri:II in a id  
for S. -.Inule County, whrrcm the Slat* 
flank of Orlando, a corporation, cumplain* 
ant, and Jamr* If. Ilryc* it  defendant, I 
will on th r  .Ird day of N o*rm brr,  A. D. 
I'JIO, th r  aarar briny Monday a ruin d a ; ,  
during th r Irghl hour* u( aalr, before th r  
Court Itouao of Homlnolo County, a t  San
ford. I'lofida, otTrr and c»pn*r lor aalr, to 
th r  hir.hr't bidder for ra ih ,  th r  following 
real ra ta lr  lying and bring in th r  County 
of Seminole and S tate  of Florida, tn-wit: 
T h r  N \V 'i  of S K 1* lira* 10 arrra in North- 
t u t  corner), S ‘ ;> of S E I(  In S*c. 19, Thr 
N ' r  of N K !,  of S-c. JO all in Townahlp 
20, Range .12; alao th» N l i  of N K l|  of S E ' ,  
of Srr. S, the SW .'i  of N \V *f lle«« Beginning 
at SW Corner run Real t<> cholnr, N 'uth 
13.23 chain*, W rit 10 chiln*. South 13, I t 
chain*) in Section ID, all In Townahlp 20 
South of Range .32 Eaat. To aaltafy final 
d i m e  and th r  tu m i  due (hereunder.

E. F. IlOUSlIOLDKit,
Special M t i l i r  In C b in t r ry .  

' . I i o - y  & Wa*low.
Sullcitora. 7-Stc

In  ( t r ru t l  i n u l l ,  S r t o l n o l e  C u U n t ) ,  S t a l e  
ut Ifu,Ida. In I ha it-c tr .

Arid/ t.-e L-Jrh!;r,
it  Divorce — C)‘,-t|»n.

Jttmea Lockiarc.
TO JA M ES LOCK LA RB, B E D  S P R IN G S  

N. C.
You af" hereby ordered to npprar to  lh" 

lllll n( Complaint herein bled agulnat you 
in I hr st uvr entitled «*u»e on the Rule 
da) of Our Court In November, to-wlt, th r  
3rd day of November, 1919, and the Sanfutd 
Herald a weekly nawipaper puMNhrd In 
Sat.furd, Seminole County, H onda ,  la hereby 
deaignat-d aa th r  newspaper In whdeh thf» 
ordrr  ahall appear one* a work lor four
• urriaalvr week*. *■ i

V.litter* my hand and wfndal *eal (hi* 
the 3rd day of October, 1919.
(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
7-JHr Clerk Circuit Court.

Alexander, Alexander and Rtiairl, and W. E. 
Alexander.*

I t  appearing from the  affidavit of (>, I*. 
Swope, the complainant. In the  above ault 
herein duly filed, th a t  It ia the belief n( th r  
affiant th a t  the  place* of residence of th r  
above namrd defendant) are unknown; tha t  
there I* no peraun In the  a tate  the aervice 
of a aubpocna upon whom would bind aald 
defendant*, and th a t  It la hi* belief th a t  aald 
defenJanta ate over .h e  ago of twrnty-onc 
(21 > year* of age. i

You are hereby ordered to  appeal lo thle 
bill on Monday, the lat day of December, 
A. D. 1919, the  aamr being a Rule Day of 
thl* Court.

• It  I* further ordered tha t  thl* notice be 
publlahrd for flijht eonverutivc wrrka in the 
Sanford Herald, a newspaper pulitlahrd in 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida.

Wllnrt* A. Duugla-a, Clerk r l  <aid l ir- 
ru lt  Court and the aral thereof thl* the 17th 
day  of September, A. 1). 1919.

(aral) E. A. D O U G I.ASS, Clerk.
D.ivia ‘ Gilt*,

Snlirltora (or Complalnanc.
5-9tc

“ YES, SIR, WE DO ROTH

Vulcanizing and retreading of tires 
and we think we do both equally 
well. At least, try us on only 
one of your old tires and if we 
don't give you a good job—prac
tically as good as a new shoe— 
don't puy u;t a penny. Our vul
canized and retreaded tires save 
you many dollars.

K EN T VULCANIZING WORKS
I'lIONE 17

Oak tin 3rd St. Sanford, FloridaMRS. IDA AUSTIN
SIS West First Street 

Maker of

Ladies Skirts a n d  Dresses

Notice o t Application for Tai Deed Under 
Section li of Chapter IHSK, U » «  of 
Florida
Notice 1* hereby given tha t  It. M. 

I 'apworth, purcha*er of Tax Certiorate 
No. IP, dated the 4th Hay of June. A. D. 
1917, ha* tiled *»ld certiorate In mv nff"ee, 
and ha* made application for tsv deed to 
lt»ue In accordance with law. Said certificate 
embrace* the follow Ing dcarrlbed properly 
alttialnl in Semihole county, Florida, to- 
wlt: led  7, New Upaala. The aald land 
hi-ln* aaaeered at the  date of the.l**uance 
of aurh Certificate In the name of E. Laraan. 
Utile** aald certificate ahall be redeemed 
according lo law la* deed will i*»ue thereon 
on th e  3rd. da#  of November, A. D., 1919.

WUneev my official aignaturc and aral 
Ihl* the 3rd day of October, A. D. 1919. 
.SEAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court Seminole County, 
Florid*.

7-Mr lly V. M. DOUGLASS. I). C.

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crates

Y o u  Cam Uur F r o m  U s  a t  
* ! -  P r l a i

W r i te  f e r  t ’r la*  M ai

W A M e r r y d a r C o m p u y
Palalka, Florida

N ailer  of A ppllrallon for Tax Deed Under 
Srr llnn  S of Chapter 4399, Lawn of 
Florida. ,

Kotlci* l i  h fr tb y  l iven  that A, la* T*vr*u, 
purchaser of Tax Certlncale No. .3fit, dated 
the 4th day of June ,  A. U. 1917.. Said 
certificate embrace* tb* following described 
property altuated In Seminole County, 
Florida, to-w|t: Lot 3C4 Flan of Sub Dl- 
vUfen ef t . s rd  brS.-.Bal."./ A.lwiwunle 
t  . | | .  A N, Co. The aald land being a*- 
aeaied at .h r  da te  ol the l**uance ol auch 
r t r t in ra te  In the name of Unknown:ru n ra ie  in i n .  n *n i .  ui ..........

Al*n: Notlre fa hereby given tha t  A. I- 
i a ve t  u, purchn.er of Tax Certlffcate No. 
36K, dated the 4th day of June A. D. 1917.«w"i Uw - * * I lilt “ w * * ■ * * f  ' * ***** . ( .
Said certificate embrarev the following di- 
icr ihrd  property a ltuated In Srmitude Countv, 
Florida, to-wlt: J.ot 340, Flan of Sub Dl- 
vl*lon of land belonging to Altamonte I,. 
It. A N. Co. The aald land bring a*«e«aed 
at the da te  of the i*auanc* of auch refill), 
ra le  In the n u n c  of Unknown.

Ha* Died aald Certiorate* In mv office, 
and ha* made application frtx tax dredx 
• o la ,ur In accordance with law.

Unteaa aald certiorate* ahall be redeemed 
according It, law taa  dred* will Lauc thrreon 
on the 3rd day of November A. I). DJ19, 

Wit nr** my official VlgOalurr and aral 
thi* the  third day of October. A. D. 1919. 
i S E Al.) E. A. DOUGLASS,
T-Ste Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County, Florida.
Hy V. M. Dougiaaa, D. C.

In Clrrult fou r l  S e t r n lh  Judicial Ulrrull 
Seminole County. Florida

Seminole County Rank, a corporation 
Complainant
\V. \V. Fry, W. H. Fell and S. Sher
man a* Truatet* of Celery City Aerie
No. lsr.4 of Fraternal Ort/ef of ) 
a corporallon not lor nrollt: the (.rl- 
ery City Aerie No. 1H53 of the Fraler-rr> t IkJ Arni- n v .  •**.'*» "I •««* - Y_
nal o r d r r  of Kafir*, a corporation 
not* for profit: W. 11. Fell. J. If. * 
Cowan, J . F. Iloolehnn, a* Trustee* 
of Celery City Aerie No. IM!>3 of 
F ra trrnn l Order of Eagle* _** aueee**- 
or* to above named W. W. Fry, W.
R. Fell and S. Sherman, Fred It. 
Rradley, E. A. Duugl*** In hi* own 
right and a* tru ttee  ftir the following 
named ccatul* tjui Iruita, t). F. Allen,
K. L. Hrown, C. A. RelU, F. It. 
Ilradley, tl. C. Rryant. J .  II. Cowan.
G. R. Calhoun, E. A. Dougiaaa, V.E. 
Dnuglaa*. K. L. Dinkle, Joe hernan- 
dex, T. O. 1,1111*. M. J . Gxllagher, J.
F. Ifoolehan. E. E. Hogan. . J .  M.
Hunt, F. A. Hart. Jarae* A. Johnton.
C. A. Kenlrter, J.  F. Mahar, J. F. 
Mltehell, Loul* Faint, W. It. Fell.
S. Rung*, G. W, Smith, Jame* Sawyvr 
Alex Vaughan. Jo,,n Vandrrhock.
fi. W. Venal,le, S. C, 
Walker. C. II. Walxh, C. C. Wood
ruff, Elmer de Camp, Geu. A. De- 
Cntte i ,  S, F. Doudney In hi* own 
right ami a* tru»tee for the following 
named ccatul* #ul tru*ta, (>. F. Allen,
E. I.. Brown. ( \  A. Itetta, F. It.
Ilradley. O. C. Ilryant.  J .  II. Cowan.
G. It. Calhoun, E. A. Dnugl***. E.
Dinkle, Joe Frrnandvx, T. O. Glllla,
M. J. Gallagher, J. F. Iloolehan,
E. K. Ilogan. J. M. Hunt. F. A.
Hart. Jam ca A. Johnaon, C, A. Kent- 
n - J. F, M-.hsr, J .  F. MlUhell,I.oula Faint, W, R. Fell, S. Rung*,
G. W. Smith, Jame* Sawyer, Alex 
Vaughan. John Vandirhnck, O. W. 
Vrnaide, K, C. Walker, C. II. Walah.
V. K. Dougiaaa, Elmer DeCamp,
Geo. A. DeCotte* and C. C. Woodruff.
E. A. Dougiaaa In hi* own right anil 
a* trua tre  lor the following named 
rmtula i;ul tru*t*. namely G. W.
Smith, J .  II. Cowan. C. A. Iletta,
E. I.- Drown, Jame* A. Johnaon,
John Venderhnelt, Mcx_ Vaughan,
Jam ra Kawvrr, J. F. Mahar, t . ( .  
Woodruff. T. O. GHII*. H, Walah.
Joe F t rnandex. t*. C. Bryant, L. 
Dnuglaa*. F. B. Bradley, L. L. Ho
gan. J .  V. Iloolehan, W. It. Fell. S.
Ilnnge, E. lo Dinkle, 8. O. h i l i i r ,  
DefaBoanta,

T o  the defendant*. CL R. Calhoun# T. tl , 
Gllll*. I. M. Hunt. F. A. Hart, J. F. Mlteh
ell. I.oUa Faint. C. II. Walah:

I t  appearing Horn the aworr, bill herein 
filed tha t  you are non-rceldent* of the atalc 
of Florida and that all of you ar t  over the 
pee of twenty-one year* and tha t your 
place* of rreidenre arr  a* fotlawa;

O. U. Calhoun. Pitkin*. Colorado; T. 
Gllll*, 2fi Tilton St., Atlanta, Ga.: J .  M.

y  Garage
“SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS”

Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

MOBILOILS anti G ASOLIN E 
ACCESSORIES

Cars Washed and Delivered—We Will Call 
for and Deliver Your Car.

PHONE NO. 41 — REMEMBER THE NO. 41

ARegular
Tire

Grip Sure on 
A ll Roads

Y OU can't go wrong in 
buying Kokomo Long 

Life Tires, with the White 
Gridiron Tread and Gray 
Side Walls.

•
They are fully tested and 

guaranteed for c,000 miles 
by the makers of the first 
pneumatics in America.

Kokomo tires arc Regu
lar Tires, for all roads nnd 
all se a so n s . T he o ld  
timers know.

/  s c r o M i L e s
G U AH AN T CC

B. & 0 . M
J. It. STEWART. Prop.

SANFORD, FLORIDA

_



. • -■ —

‘ O C T O B E R  10, 1919 ”

W. F. Dsrtlett
O akfic ld ,  Ga., May 10, 1917.

Old Kentucky Mfg. Co.,
Paduchabr Ky. •;,( n

please a l l o w  me to state that I 
liive aold your hog cholera romedyfor one season in d  have ordered
more for this season. Last year I
soid it to 12 or 15 men w'ha raiio 
l,0l.s. 1 told each of them to take 
Ihe remedy, feed It to their hogs 
jnH if they lost n single hog from 
disease of any kind not to pay mo 
,  cent for the remedy, but when 
th*y began to evil cotton every man 
. . r » In and nuid m o to r the meili. 
one anti uvi-ry «*»•« «• ilium *oid me 
<hat it "as the heat hog .medicine 
they ever used. One man paid me 
for the «>»»ull package und bought 
, i  worth tnnwi and said i) u>»,  (!,» 

that he hud ever tried.
Yours very truly,

W. F. Bartlett.
Merchants Grocery Co.,

Sanford, Fla.
44-3tc

Carelessness Results In Failure
That is why we say “ Feed II. A. 

Thomas’ Hog Powder according to 
directions. DO N O T FE E D  IT  
SLOPPY, but mix it with ground 
feed and moisten with just enough 
aster to make u crumbly mass. 
Then each hog gets n beneficial 
dose. See full directions on package. 
Your money bnck if you are not 
satisfied

Merchants Grocery Co 
Sanford, Fla 7-5tc
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» y  band a* Clerk and th* seal cl
tba Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
I s  V’,1’ for * "  county ot Serai role, ( ta t*  of 
Florida, on this the 3rd day ol September,
Aa iia 1*1 V* .

. B. A. DOUGEASB,
Clerk Cirru.t Court,  Seminole C o ,, 11a. 

Ceorae A. DeColiat,
Solicitor and  ul Count*! (or Complainant. 
3-Ste

Nellco of Special llund K erilon for ttprrlal
T a t  School Plrirlcl No. I,  Snminele
•Munly. r i . t .d *
Whereas: A petition hae been presented 

to  the County Hoard ol Public Instruction 
lor Seminole ceuwey, ricrlda . ri ii .ed by uor* 
than twanty-flt* p rr  cent ol the duly quell- 
fled »l*ornre - r r l J ; . . .  within npectnl T as  
.School D l i t r ln  No. I, S»-!r. ..,e county, 
Florida, making and  pelltlonlna the  County 
Hoard ol Public Inetruction (or Seminole 
County, Florida, to cell and order an el»«- 
(i<>n to be held within said Sp-Gal Tea

In the aura ol 125.000.00 to bear Intereet at Colored Seboc!, known ne the Qotdiboro I E. 51. Putnam. Jamre A. Leery, Jamea A. I
the ra te  of five and one-halt vo,> per cent) Schoal. . . . .  t / n  ». j ba*ey oud . .  i) . V n o m ^ o u .  n

— ■ —  --------  - - ’  {I* ap m l-1 ft. Twenly-flv# Hundred Dollara^to b e 1—  ■r ' la!. *---J ‘e*tit p*r Annum I n t i m t  paynbU »*mi* | A. Twenty 
• l#  b# dated  Jan u ary  l i t ,  o**d for cniari
l»10, the  principal ol eaid bond* to  become | I t l ib  School h•Bring end Improving the Sanlord 

by  furnlihlna n Uanual Arte, a_ ...............................— - -  ’ c im m V rcu i '  and  “ 'a Unmeetle i d e a e i '  l ie -due and payeble th ir ty  / • • « „ * ‘ . V a t ^ w U l n  partirrM * therein. ,
thereof, a t  la provided lor In th a t  , ,  r  . T h  , , n(j nollare to  be uied ( o r !ffigy'a rtress? i.v..s. "wf, tS4»i •
County, Plorida, In which election^ only ! f ,ound .  of th e .S a n lo rd  H I.

au*t i l .  ’* h  ret. t«, Alei* 
andrr, Aleeaadrr A i i u u . i l  and W. E. At*i- 
andrr  or otherwise it, the properly herein- 
after drar-ibrd, and  the unhnoe-n eitrceeeore 
In t ru i t  ol f t .  L. Palmer, dectaied, **-lgnr* 
o( Andrew Aulln, and  to all partire claiming 
an Intereet In eeld ------------ '■ 3  * “__ _  e In be uaed for 1 • "  Intereet In la id  properly, situate In Seta-

l"0."' j Improving ’ e ch k if  b u l id in i .  and tehool : Inole County. Florida. lo-wlt:
°lnl>' erounue ol the  Sanlord High, the 6anlnrd i "lleglnnine rtva rhein* eouth of the north- 

• Grammar and the Sanlord Pr*«riiry Schonle. w ist corner of tn e  eouthweet quarter of the
.-- .-.we ...» m i « I t .  Two Thousand Dollare to  be «»*d *or a-wiiieeet quarter of Section IS, TnwnrhlD 21 SSchool District NtJ* i | n«niitto>e County* *̂ 5 CuttSiM* «n furniture «firt lHsM*LtiU fn» 1 ti-» — 3a — » •* -

Tloriue, eiiaii be emitted to  vote. , *11 tchooU within
The eaid election eo ordered to  ba bald , DUIrict, and

•halt be held at the • • •  rel T— pt i cca . Vvorrrae: I t  la the eenae ot thle HoardWit*-,?** Cweel.l Ii_«w 1* —* A*— S* - ‘ *
#ln* hundfv4 «n<i on^*hitf fNt. 

Jhrnf# north four handr^J *nd u>*Tflt',trf

—---------- ■■■■■ ■ ■■■ —..............
NOTICE .

W btrrae , the reftrae of th e  ftp tdat Dec- •
Uat, held r i  Tateday, th e  IGth day ol Sep
tember, 1019, to drjermtne th e  quritioa of 
the rr iection or adoption ol C heottr  e lfS , ■ V
Lawe of Florlde, Art* of tu l9 ,  have tteen 
duly m ade fg tint boerd. a n d  Whereat, eaid 
return* have bten op*n>d an d  duly canvate- 
rd by th *  Hnard. and.

V tivreae, a  novae* of eeld rr turna -ouwe r a w  
i t -  vote* lor the adoption and  ratlflcatlon 
of ».ld a c t .  and t t t  iw< adop
tion anil ratification of raid a r t ,  and

Whrreae. (rum the ,-anvae* ol eaid return*
I* he* h e m  £ftf.*iult,rd th a t  e majority o( . j w t i ' m

f i S ” i f c r " a u " e - r ^ v « “ h « d 7 H .  ^
Dn*-tUitl (rat, th en e r  north nvr hun.lr. t! ahd f, ** n| _ nf|  rfrcUrri! bye llh ty - th rre  / re t ,  th e n r r  weet one hundred [ . J * ? * ? " *  be U rwlvedi a n d  decUrro oy 
and filly feet to the  pier* of brcior.lnc- h"* rdr 1 u* J l  l o ^  voUne

Alio th* we.t haH ol the northw**t quar- h»« • rn»If,r.1. ^  ^ ‘5 V tuf M r ,. I t ^ d o i I S S
* nurtheaet ln •»l,t "*»» Vy-!br.i r  *o t^

uunty tinard of P u t . - • 'vU^w, tiuriiia , u ilnc a pared  ol land to
___  ___________ ____________*t«ka' ol Y hV 'eevcr.l polling ' " 'T b iM o r J . 'O c 'i t 'l t e e ^ v e d ?  f h a t  It I* the

School Illetrlrt,  No. 1. 'Seminole I 'w iM * H'.U rr» prom pt return »,. th e  I d r f e o r l s f j . - , ;  - i  ;: .l.  Cuunry Hoard of |>ub*
/ : : r o . lVuVqr oy'thV'iSid sVe"id *t .:i  1 >»***• • "»"5. »J".il'i S r? «•?? .»»*r»fid'wrn i
School D iitrlrt  No. I,  bond* In the  turn of 
12S.OOO.OO, the Jiroeeed* ol *uch bond*, II

luarU r w{ theter ol the Dorthweet 
■luertrr. Section 22,
Haoge .It ra*t.

'■ Let on*  «>i v nurch IlliwV <

et uu
2, Townehlp 21, routh of

It t trruil Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit, 
•icwinelr Cuunlr, Flerlda, In Chenrery 

Intel TriUlbeum. Complainant
v*. _  Citation

lieurd, to  be u t rd  for th* purpote ol acquir
ing, building, enlarging, (urnlihlng or o th ir-  
wl*e Improving echool building* and echnal 
ground* and (ur the rxtluilve ute ol the 

-  ~-i* «m - eeor* oprc iar" T  h * 
School Dlitrlcl No. 1, thn proceed* ol the 
eaid bond i**u« to  bo u»,d end expended and 
d U h u n rd  In the following manner, lo-wlt:

1. Twelve Thouiand Itolleri to  be u*rd 
in funding and paying olT prr*ent rxUtlng 
Indcbtcdnee* ol the  eaid Special Tax School 
Dietrfet. Incurred lor the r t r lu e iv r  u*r „i 
public free achoole ol *aid Special Tax School 
UHtrlrt.

2. Twenty-live Hundred Dollar* to  be
u*ed In enlarging and lurnltblng the Sanlord 
Colored High School.

3. Twenty-live Hundred Dollar* to be
u*ed In enlarging and turnlehlng the Midway 
Colored School.

4. Twrnty-flve Hundred Dollar* to he
ueed In building and furnlahlng a W ri t  Side 
Colored School, known a* the Goldaboro 
School.

5. Twrnty-flve Hundred Dollar* to be
ueed I or enlarging and Improving the San
ford High School by furnlahlng a Manual, 
Art*, a Commercial and a Domratfc Science 
Department- therein.

G. One Thousand Dollar* to he uaed lor 
improving echool building* and achool 
ground* ol the Sanlord High, the Sanlord 
Grammar and the Sanlord primary School*.

7. Two T hou iend  Dollar* to be ueed lor 
the purrhaio  ol furniture and incidental* lor 
all echool* within eaid Special Tax School 
Dl»tr!rt. aad

Whereat; The County lloard ol Public In- 
etructfon for Seminole County, Florida, ha* 
carefully examined eaid petition and hae a*- 
rer ia ln rd  th a t  mure than twrnty-flve per 
Cent ol th* duly qualified elector* residing 
within eaid Special Tax School Dlitrict No. 
I, oemlnole County, Florida, have xlgned 
eaid petition, and

Whrreae: The county Hoard ol Public In- 
xtruellnn for Seminole County. Florida, hai 
determined by resolution tut* day adopted 
th a t  bond* ln the turn ul 125,000.00 will be

livtlra Tcilelbaum, Ile*pond«nt.
X* Rf*1tn Tcltelbaum, lUxldcnc* Unkne

required lor th* purpotra eet forth In eaid 
P'*“ ' which are  enumerated herein-

n! above, aald honda to  bear interest a t  the 
ll appearing trom an affidavit of com- r ^ *  ° l  bv* • n 'l one h i l l  (&H i»«* crn t l  {—r 

ylilunt fled I- the above cn'trled cause l"'r annum. Interest payable eeml-
that you xre •  resident ol a slat* or roun ty  . annually, bond* to be ••*•*■* January  Set, 
elker than the i«*»e of F k r l i . .  Dial your ^ a 0. *nd the i rinciiiel of said bond] to Le- 
yr,, nl place ul ,e«ldenr» ,e qnf'nn^r. tf is t  ee-ne don and p*yul : Shirty ^ iat*  alter the 
.Irr* i* nn prr«on in the a tate  ol Florida th e  , d a te  thereof.
,,r.ice of a •ubnoena upon whom would bind Movr. thsfrfore, puiauanca ol i uapter 
J.a. the aald civtlyn Teitelbaum. and th a t  6542, Lawa ol Florida, Acta ol 1913, and In 
ye* are over twentv-one year* ol age. pursuance ol a re/olution ol thle lloard, thla

Tk.Mfore, thla la to require you, the aald day adopted, notice it hereby given th a t  on 
Evflyn Tcilelbaum to appear to the bill ol the 14th davt of October, A. D. 1919, an 
Ceoptilnl, exhibited against you by th e  election will be held and the  tam e la hereby 
above named complainant, Irving T dg ta l-  ordered to  be held In aald Special Taa  School 
kilim, xnd thl* day filed In the  above s ta led  District No. 1, Seminole County, Florida, to  
cesrr. on Monday, the 3rd day  of November, determine whether or not there ahall be 
A. It. 1919. otherwise the  bill of complaint l im ed  hy the avid Special Tax School Dle-
will be txlirn a* by you rnnfrtxed. trlct No. I, Seminole County, Florida, bond*

IN ri ltCUIT COUHT, SEVENTH CIKCGIT. HE5IINOLK COtlNTV. FLOII! 11 V
Oirritrret Turpentine Company

verxux *
Enma Mitchell, ——— Mitchell, her huaband, all partiea claiming lntr-e«t 
ttiicr I .  J. Ower.x. Helena Flacher, F, W. Fischer, F. J Dlelerirh Clara D et 
nick, Tom Mark!*, V. C. 1HIImar.. Clara D. Wood, William Herron, deceased,
Jetn Irvine, deceased, Nat P « rn t : .  T rus tee , '  N athan C, Holden, William It.
Hiyrt, Flavin L. llrookr, Mar„uret A. Durand, —— — Durand, Julia M. Hurr,
I is 111 A. Ilurr, F. C. Hand, John A. Johnaon, Alexander J. French, F. O.
K.ark, S. It. Allcyne, Austin I-  lilalr, Catherine IIImlr. Klixabrlh HaynU, da- 
crate J, 11; (<-n S. Alhlry, Kate M. Axhley, C. W. F'arnum, Fannie S. A. Peeler,
Attic M. I'ectrr, George K. Currier,  William I-  Saunders, John A. Grrtley, F.ll 
Esivrly, Henry N. Srhlrp, K. It. Ilroarn, Henry C. Puller, Howard Potter,
Jskn T. Crnfmen, Hoy H. Codman, Hubert U Packard, Martha W. Packard,
Fraarn K. McClallan, B lliabeth J. Fo*a, Ada Pot* Ilak tr ,  M*y Parker White,
Da F m  Vausnaught, Martin A. Condran, Peter Keith llotwell, deceased,
Mary H. Shipman, Volney J. Shipman. It. If. Smith, William E. Arnold, Jamee 
P. Arnold. Charles I.. Arnold, Alexander It. Carver,  N. J. Lewis, II. Conrad,
W. P. (Illlkirtun, I.urv Morton Whitmore. Frank  DanUI, Charles Alexander,
William (J Kmlaon, It. It. Lancaster, Itonert S. Cummings. J .  D. Jackson.
Henry C. Nicola, C. F. Halford. Thomas J .  Hilliard, Sarah Bareckaun, Allen 
Grcvl.y, David II. Hooker. Henjamln It. Pound, Itobsrt W. Scott , Ellen C.
Kirialf. Ada I. llrown, Lafayrt ta  Green. A. M. Randolph, William Edgar, M,
A. ILIliman, A. L. Taylor, J .  O, Jelke, J .  O. J r lk i ,  Jr . ,  and James W. Llltay, 
ftcrvattd.

To all parti, * rlalmlng an Interest under L. J . ‘ Owens, Helena Fischer, F. W. F'lteher, 
F. J. in-icrich. Clara Dlulerich, Tom M l rids, V. C. Djllman, Clara D. Wood, William 
lltrron, dn  -avrd. John Irvine, deceased, Nat Poyntx, Trustee, N athan  C. Holden. William
I .  IIay*c. Flavin 1- Urooke, U. McKay, Margaret A. D u r a n d , ------- Durand, Julia
M. Hurr. David A. iiurr, F. C. Hand, John A. Johnaon, Alaiander J .  French, F*. O. Itoach, 
5. II. Allsynr, Austin 1- Hlalr. Gatherin'. HDir, Elisabeth Haynie, deceased, llyron S. Ash
ley, Kat# M. Ashley, John Hlrk*. C. W. F'arnum, F‘annf* S. A. Peeler, Annie M. Peeler, 
George K. Currier, William L. Saunders, John A. Greeley, Ell Swavelv, Henry N. Schlrp, E. 
H. Ilf.i*n. Henry C. Patter ,  Howard Putter, John T, Codman, Itoy t l .  Codman. Robert E 
Pi ksrd, Martha W. Packard, Prances K. McClellan, E ll iabs lh  J. Foss, Ada t'osa Ilaktr ,  
Msy Parker Wi.lte, Ida F'owt Faunsnaught, Marlin A. Condran. Peter tr*H»v Mcr*-r!!. 
dvrvate.l, Mary I) Shlwmss, V i l a ; /  J ,  S tipinan, H. ll .  Smith, William E. Arnold, James 
r. xrnolil, Charlrs I.. Arnold, Alexander It. Carver, N. J. Lewis, II. Conrad, W. P. (Hiker- 
**r, l.oc; Morton Whitmore, F'rank Daniel, Charlei Alexander, William Q. Bmlsun, A, C. 
AH rich. II. II. Lancaster, i iabert S. Cummings. J. D. J i rk to n ,  Henry C. Nicola. C. F. 
Riilerd, Thomas J. Hilliard, Sarah Eareckton, Allen Greeley, David II. Hooker. Benjamin 
H. Pound, Robert W. Scott , Ellen G. Kimball,  Ada I. llrown. Lafayette Green, A. M. 
Hn-J.lph, William Edgar, M. A, Holliman, A. L. Taylor, Susan A. Crutcher, deceased,
J. tl. J.U.j J. ti. Jelkt, Jr.,  and  James W. Lllli-y, deceaied, or under any ol them, or Other-

Section Tp. Range

' | ( i n  TVIO, a m P to  mature th ir ty  years after

Tax School District No. I, Seminola County, 
Precinct No. 3 (Polling Place, Fire Station, ; bonds, aa are provided (or In this resolution. 

Palmetto Avrnuel; O. It. S lenstrom, David and
Sneer, A. It. Chappell, Inspector*, and lie It F'urthrr Resolved: T h a t  tide rrsolu- 
Walter M. Haynes, Clerk. tion be published In the  Sanlord Herald, a

All ol which is done and ordered by the newspaper published in Seminole County, 
Cnunty Hoard of Public Instruction for Florida, within said Special Tax School His-
Seminole County, Florida, In regular aeatlon trlct once a week for four auccceslv* weeks 
assembled, the 2nd day of September, A. D.
1919.
(Seal of Hoard) C, F. Harrison, Chrm, 

C. A. Dallas, 51 ember, 
F. F. Dutton, Member, 

County Hoard id Public ins truction  
fvr Samlnole County, F'lorlda.

Attest:
T. W. Lawton.

Suprrjntcndent o Public Instruction 
and Ex-officio Secretary ol lloard. 

3-6lc

In ('Ircnll Court, Netenlh Circuit, Nemln.dc 
County, Flurlda

O v rn tr re t  Turpentine Company
Emma Mitchell, L. J. Gwens,
Helena F'lschrr, F\ W. Fischer. F\
J. Dlelerirh, Clara Dirltrlch, Tom 
Markts. et al.

To the defendants L. J . Owens, Helena 
Fischer, F* W. Fischer, F. J . Dleterich, Clara 
Dlstrrich, Tom Markis, V. C, Dillman. Sid
ney J. Hobbs, Clara D. Wood, — ------Wood,
her husband, D. G. McKay, John ll lrks. Nat 
I’oynta. Trustee, William II. tlayee, klavin 
L. iirooks, N. O. Holden, hlargaret A. D u
rand. —------Durand, her husband, John A.
JoL..'.Wi.~ David A. Hurr, Julia M. Hurr,
Isabel Atwater, I -  I). Atwater, P. C. Hand.
Alevsider J . Frcnrb, Mallic J. French, 
l». Itoacn. 3. 11. Allcyne. Austin Hlalr, Hath- Inv In* * * 
rln

I This resiilution adopted in rrgutal session 
of th* County lloard ol Public Instruction 
lor Seminole County, FTorids, the 2nd day 
of September, A. L>. 1919.

C. F. H ARRISON . Chairman.
C. A. It  \LI.AS, Member,

. F. F. D U T T O N , Member.
County llnatd  of Public Instruction 
I or Seminole County, Florida.

Attest:
T. IV. La v ton,

S iprrl i t rndent of Public Instrurtlon 
and Ex-(),f)clo Secretary to  Hoard.

(Seal of Hoard.)
3-Gte

You and earh of you are Herrb” ordered 
to  appear to  th e  complainant’* bill of com
plaint herein nier!, on Monday, the 5lh day 
of January, A. D. 1920, th* tam e being a 
Rule Day ol thla Court.

I t  I* further ordered t h a t  thla notloe l># 
Published (or twelve weeks In the Sanlord 
Herald, a newspaper published in Sanlord, 
Seminole C ount).  Florida,

Witness E. A. Douglass, Clerk of said Cir
cuit Court, and the  seal thereof, thla the 
17th day ol September, A. I). 1919.

tseali E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
Davis A Giles,

S o ll r lu r  for Complainant. 
f . | 3 t c

In the C lrcu t Con-t of the Seventh Judlrlsl 
c t ' ru ll  of Florida. Nrmlnnlr County. In 
Chancery.

J. F. I sing, joined by J. E. Lalng, her hus
band.

Complainants

Wm. G. Andenrtrd, It. II. Ramsey, Geo. II. 
Morton, individually and as trustee, Cal
vin A. Poage. Anna C. Woodbrldge,_ln*li 
vhfusllv »nd os trustee, Albert 
and Itlrhle Wooel! ridge, m  ‘ 
persons claiming intereet, by through or un
der an- of the  above named delonden**, 
either .v heirs, dcvlspe-e, grantt-e* l " v l m  
nr Ot.-I :*!*«. and alt unknown person* el aim

N O T K X
Notice Is hereby given that the under

signed has bten unpointed administratrix of 
the  ss ts te  of W. P. Akers, decrased. and all 
heir* at law, legatee-. d i m N  amf crcdlttrs 
and  all persona having elalmt or demands 
against said evtat* will prm tnt them to the 
undersigned, duly authenticated, within the 
time prescribed by law, or the same will he 
torover barred.

This Ncpt. Gtb. 1919.
CORA LEG \  KliltS.

1 - i l t  rvanloru, Ha.

Arts wf I Z H ,  wtuch said a r t  , ~:~L
z z i  h .w .usuns prnniDite hogs nr awlne from 
runclng or roaming at larga In Seminole 
County, F'lorlda.

He It fu r ther  rreotved th a t  th e  term* and 
pruvltluna of said act ahall become eflrctlve 
thirty day* from and after th e  17th day of 
September. 1919, es Is provided In aald aet. -•* 

-o cp i jm n r r .  1B19.
U A. ll It DM LEY, Chrm.,

Hoard County Coromlsaloners,
Seminole C nun ty ,  Florida.

Attext:
K. A. Douglas*. Clerk.
5-5te

BUSINESS CARDS
One Inch Cardti Will Re PublUhed Ua- 
derThla Hcadlni Al The Kate Of 17.20 
Per Year.

Loll re- of Appllrvllon for lav Deed Cndrr 
Hrrtlon X of t hap tr r  4954, Law* of Hoi- 
Ida
Notice Is hereby given tha t  E. G. Hodges, 

y irrhaver of Tax Certificate No. 230, dated 
l i e  t t b  day ol June ,  A. 1>. 1917, bat filed 
t ,id certificate in mv nlflce, and hat made 
application lor taa deed to issue In accord
ance with law. Said certificate rrabracst the 

IfoLowIng described property  situated In Sem- 
- Iriclr county, Florida, lo-wlt: WJ» of N E 1* ooannog#. mui- o( N W u  ol ,jr „  S 2 acre**. Sec. 5.

b.M O. D v i s I t .  M, ^  H. 3t Last.  3 Acres.
* v k J . ' . ' b '  l 1 land being aaswarrd at the date

SCHELLE M A IN ES
L A W Y E Ro r i l C E  IN THE COURT H O U SE

SANFORD FLORIDA

THOMAS KMMCT Wlb»0!J,N H O ,;S l lu U r * »

Wilson & Hoasboldet
LAWYKUS

0 . 1  f  P t o f t d i8 intern, , - , r . - f

by, througb ur under i —i:e G. j
I cine Itlale. V g r y T .  l l .yn ie ,  Ldwin C. , Murphey J .  Rlcumand Murp* ■. . J
llaynie. GoHntU C. Uva». l e r r , . , |  Kvan. tuabanc, n,-» deee*.r 1. a* V 1̂ ,  dcvlM... 
Hvr.vn Aihley, E . i e  M. A.hlev, ran n le  s  ; legate.' .  ,.r otherwtse, and all other unknovrn

s. . . . . . j  «s tr. se i tws, i r . t hum
•in, the bowing drscrlbrd lands:

E<r »t SE 
1
t SE c„r of N W )(  of SE *( run W 80 rods, N 45 rod*, E 
i r ids. S 25 rods, 13 C( rod* S 20 rods to beg________ ___

NE!4 of S W ,  of SK tg_____ _______________ ________ _____
t i ;  „f NK«* of N W J( of SE<( and W>i of SE*( of NW>,

*f S E )( _________ ___ ___________________
hr.% of si; i ,  of ________ ____ ___ .
wiyof K i t  of NWJ* ol NE ■* .................._______________________

8W I4 ol K E J1 . . . ...................  ..........  ........ „  -
JW'k ol NEW of______ _________________________ ______________
Htigr f N w ti  , r ____ r •____  . __________ ■
W .'i  *( NV.’t i __________ _ ________  . ,
JE'v -I N E ' ,  and E 25 a. ol N E j j 'o f  N E ‘4 _______ ___________
««*,»' s.f; cor of S W Ii  of N E J t  run W 1320 ft , N 330 ft, E 
v r H .  S 330 ft to beg..__ . „ ________ _ ___ ______________

,-i s W ' ,  __ _•_____ „
“ «• I. 5. ft, 10 and 2 2 . .* . . „ . „ ._ .^ _________________

11
11

32
34

3
3
1

1
1

20
2120
20
21
21
21
21
21
21

21

29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29
29

*. t. II. 12. 15, 1G, It, 2t„____________ ____“ »* 9. It, 19,20 . . _____ ZLZ.~,__l  -
? '» ‘isw*, „f sw jt ot s e '* ” ::v ........z .z ___________|  Em el It Wig. - ___
J*W!t ot SW>* of_.......... ............. ......... _̂_ I_„;__________•f'r t NE1, >,{ SW', ot NII'L.................... ....... ............. 10fgjalftBti and SWjj of SBj/_____________________  II
*<i'. ol SW'i ol NED and \VH of NWM of SW** of NE'*

> 'l,- M.'l «!SWi, uIBW'i........  ....... II
“  V 2D*. 29.1 and 363 ol Subdivision ol land belonging• i., ' “Al'.V^nte Land, Haul and Navigation Co. In . . . . . . .
u "  ‘ft-ftl- J». 15. 27, 28 and 29 of J . II. Fom ’ subdlvlon of8»i)( of________________u.________ % ____!*)( at SB)( oI nBM

NE. * V

t 21 29
1 21 29

Addenda to Altamonte A
Palm Spring* In See. 2,
Tp. 21. It 29 

.Aa n e t t  above 
A* neat above

S h i , ot SW i, ,S)4 ot 10 same as Lot* 91 and 92 Spring
lummnrkj

f c j f H E » . 4 8 W W ‘ ..............  . . .  ................
£ J’. b .'i oi SW I? oi a r j i ___________________ ______________

I , 1) ?  '* 8W)< of SFJft.. . ............................... —  . ---------t si l ju a ru r  Section post on S boundary of ftey. run N IS 
233 ft . E GI3 It . S IG min. E. ‘337 l l .  W 615 ll .  N *’ It to beg.„.

91 WTV* full H qn mu'. -
l-.te i.f llowrll Creek, thence with creek fo grant tine, 

l!.r :?VS * lth ( i ' i i l  line W 5 deg., N 37.32 ch*., thence S lo beg 13 
oA. O .*?/ °< Lot 3 ol Sec., run W 30 yd*. N IGS yd*. K £0

K i r e, L \ V * , t0 b#r- ■*
* * * ? ! / 'V'r".r " f LmI 1 .,1 Sir .,  run N 2 d. g.. W ftftt.04 ft . S IS 

»lo"g grant line 1192.05 ft. S I deg 17 rain, E

You

*’u 1lid tors*! or*lio m pi al a *»'•

3 21 29
5 21 29
6 21 39

IV 21 29
1 1 21 29

11 21 29
11 21 29
1 1 21 79
11 21 29

12 21 29
M 21 29

14 21 29" ’1 w m 21 29
20 20 30
22 20 .10
21 20 30
21 20 30

22 20 30

6 21 30
6 21 30
6 21 30

C 21 30

mft 21 30

it 21 30
n 21 30
ft 21 30

13 21 30

II 21 30
16 SI 30

16 31 30
2fi 21 30

2ft SI 30
ft 10 SI

ft SO 31
IS 20 >1

21 SI ■ 0
12 31 SI
15 s i St
11 21 29

t r a in filed o n  tba let day

w*«k lor twaltfn roaaecu-
eaid Seminola connty

day of September, A.a wo •/w a al is D.

.  P „ u .  — : -  peeler, her uu*band. An-
nle M P e e le r .---------Peeler, her huaband.
Henry’ A. Schlrp. E- »• | |ow -

K * f ' . . hm . b “« . “ 8i  \ t7c i .T .Pirkirt).  her hu ib ind ,  [*' j  Kill-
McClallan. her huaband. 1. H-

v .C  F n s i ______Fos*. her huaband. M l)abrth roU i _____ White, her husband,

it II Sm ith. Volney J . bM pm an. "■■d
Shipman, F3mlly P- Shipman, Aldrich! 
Arnold, James> I*. Arnold. A . C .
Â , , t';hD leJ ' l lCV .ou and William Canby a*

w S t o . . ' . ,  S .  o"“ « :

i: ST&m!?
Alien' Greeley, ^? *'d| . J , nj°°Alien^Ma'eOolv* lo rd .H en lam ln  IL IJound^ Al*•" J*Klml>m||.

I V ^ n - r ^ S u n ^ P ^ t t  M f t . V . n S

h ‘ ‘ | * tU i t , ,y.1ur, r pUc.tho* ?2d 'U nc*"l.  
kn'own and X o l

PUWRne*s*my*ha*nd'■ nd*•»*f ‘f* Ht‘ 
cult court this S ^ ^ ^ t V o b O L A M .  '

Clerk Circuit Court Samlnole C > .  M*- 
Massey A Wallow,

Solicitor* lor Complainant
3 - O l e ___ _____________________________

.,s a jo “ - p r s . a a r g " « v .

Seminole county, Florid , on *

!«S(gft3%aiaa6 TfîwUlvin oppcin .vs i h  . 'k in g  anti ppti* 
Htmjnolr-rount>. H  belt! 'within
tlonlng VlVifehool Dlitrict 1“ determin# the

purpoa* ô(, 'netqulrjng. b « ‘l d l « r  used l*r Ihe purpos otherwise Improving

GS-Eii ‘."Lo";
S K v f i^ s it jK i  » « < « « -  -
Seminole Ceunty. Florida.

Therefore, U  ordered to
Hon be »n<1 U o , d * l T a ?  School District 
be held In *•*“ . Sp7- ' n, J  Florida, on the No. 1, Seminole County, riori .
l i l h  day Of October. A M L  ! « • .  
»ratB£ nrcl*|lhTax School District No. 1. Sem-
f c , : " S : > T r ' r « d . .  .■* ,*>■; s s ; !
125.000 00 »« w r  wn» P «  annum.

t f i i n r  q " ^ ,i ± J , S . ? ! B * « s »  t .w >iBS'-.jiiri&Ai'w:P * r r P|ubl , t,; iJ  N*  . 1, Hemlnofe County , 
feorida. o n i .  « c h  i / e .4  lor lour a u c c .« lv .

W,D o n . and ordered ' ^ { ^ “ 'VnOr'ucUon' f t*

W - S ! i :  IU lla s 'k " •  m ber" '
y . F. Dutton, M em ber.

,< unty  Hoar .I of Public Instruction for County no g#mlno| .  County. Florida.

^ s 'u p e V l a " i n d e n t  c l  Publle Inalruallon  i n d  
FU-olficio Secretary ol lloard.

3-Gte_________________________________ _ —

:LV ’w ^ ." A m .o a l a f r n . n d . , U N . c e . . . r y
u a. r | . |  t i t  School DUiflft h - * for Hpetiai I the Rale of

Seminole pa id  I h r t t - s s  and Ibo Time
» < * • • • • • • • *  Mh‘* " b ' u -

W b ru V .f t1* On th e  Bth day of August.
. io t a  a peti tion was presented t ‘> *•>•

J i t n . r d  ol Public Instruction lor S*n>- 
County 1 yinriili slgnrd by more than  too l .  County. Florida, aign u J. ,,0allfl*d
twsnty-flv* P»r , «  g " * , . ,  -ft l ‘ School
rlertora  realdlng m | no| # FCounty. F’lorlda.
UW rtrt.h?» an 'k JcU o a  «*• ««H*d and h . ld  to  asking that. an election » ^  ,  ,( ( har or not
deter m int th* q u » l “ » ijOO.OO should b*
bond,v ,1 Snrr i i l  T a r  School District No. 1. Issued by  Special . . .*rid fot lh * purpote  ol 
Harolnol# County. F iona*. (urni,nlng of
acquiring. f “ “? ‘df i / . ? b n o l  building, and 
otherwls* improA ». *xelutlve u»* of
! t Uo0« u R l V ( S « ” hool.  within Special T a t  th e  public I j  I * ,  proceed* of the
Bci r ’b o id  u iu a  amounting to I35.000.C0 to 
fcV  u.Sd for t h .  p u rp n ^ a  «o»‘.h b 

etltlon and to . be. expanded an

Clerk Circuit Court. Seminole County
3 131*

persons claiming any  interest in and to said 
property Invtove-I In said suit.

Defendant*.
• Order of Constructive Service 

To all unknown parlleo claiming Interest 
hy, through or under Wm. U. Andenrled, 
It. H. tlsmvey, Geo. II. Morton. Individually 
and as Irutlee, Calvin A. Poage. Albert O. 
F3avrs, lllehle Woodbrldge and Jessie C. 
Murphey and J. Richmond Murphey, her 
bushind, at heirs, davlti-et, grantees, legatees 
or otherwise or any or either of them, and all 
unknown persons, eorporatlona or associa
tions, claiming an interest in th* following 
described property s ituate In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to wit: llrvin at Intersection of 
East Line of Mellon villa Ave., with couth 
line ol See. 30, run North along MrllnnvIKe
Ave., 162 yards. East at right angles 162 
yards. South a t  right angle* 162 yards, 
\V » l  162 yards, Sec. 30 Twp. 19 8. linage

You and each of you are hereby ordered 
to be and appear before our aald Circuit 
Court at the Court llousr n Sanford, Fla on 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. I). 1919, then and 
there lo make answer to lha bill ol complaint 
htrvin filed against you.

It  Is further ordered tha t  this nolle* be 
published once a week lor twelve weeks In 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper, published 
In Seminole County. F'lorlda,

Wltne-s my band and seal of said Circuit 
Court, IMs th* 7lh day ol August 1919.

(Sill)  E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co., Fla. 

E. F. Housholdrr
Solicitor. GS-ute

In Circuit Court of Ike Seventk Judlrls l 
t' lrrull of Florida, Seminole County, ln 
Ckaarrry.

C. I -  Randall, C om plainan t^  
v* *

William Atkinson Daniel, Luther C, Porter
Tha Portsmouth Truat A Oura*nt»* Go. 

Alice C. Illll, David Lee Daniel, A. D. Star- 
bird, and all unknown persons claiming 
any Interest hy, through or under the 

above named parlle* or either of them, as 
heirs, devisee* legatee*, grantee* or other- 
stile, and all e ther unknown persons r] l im 

ing anv Interest In and to th* said lands In
volved in said suit, e t  al

Grdtr of Conatructlve Service.
7»  all unknown parties claiming Interest 

by, through or under William Atkinson Dvn- 
lil. Lulhtr  C, Purler. The Portsmouth Trust 
A Gurrantev' Co.. Alice C, II.II, llvvld Le. 
Daniel, and A. D. StarblrJ ,  a* heirs, devisees, 
grantees, legatee* or otherwise, or any nr 
either ol 'them and all unknown Persons, 
corporation* nr associations claiming an 
Intsirst In th* following described lands 
situate In Seminole County. F’lorlda, to-arlt: 
•|.o!* 1 to 25 Inclusive (less Lots I and 5) 
W. A. A D. L. Daniel’* Subdivision ol the 
SKI* of Sec 19, T w p 21 d. Rang* 29 E. 
130 acres mot* or'leas.

You and ra rh  of you are herafay ordered to 
be and appear before pur said Circuit Court 
at the Court llouae In Sanford, Flurlda. on 
the 3rd day of Nov. A. I). 1919. then and 
there to make answer lo the bill of complaint 
herein filed against youl

It It further ordered tha t this nolle* be

rubllthed one* a week fur twslv* weeks In 
he Sanlord Herald, a newspaper published 
In Seminole County, Florida, 

t  Witness my hand and teal of aald Circuit 
Cuurt, thle the 7th day ol Aug. 1919.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGI.ASS
Clerk of Circuit Court Seminole Co. *Ta. 

E. I’, Hum holder
Solicitor * 63-|3lc

ol the  Issuance ol such certificate in the name 
ol Jam es Ashley. Unles* **M r-rllH-vtr , 
shall be ri-UeemeU according to law t a t  deed I 

III |-*->- ;L , . . . n  oi.. tin- l t t h  1sy ol Gctvs- 
A. ' i l" .

V I t n r u  m> oifitial signature and teal this 
the 10th day ol September. A. D. I9I9. 

(teal) E. A. DOUGLASS, '
C!rrk Circuit Court Seminole Co., F'la. 

4-5tc Hy V. M. Douglass, D. C.

Notice of Appliratlon for Tex Deed Foilrr 
Section ft uf Chapter tftftft, Law* of Fler- 
Id*
Notice la h rr tby  given tha t  Mabel M. 

Keeley, purchaser ol T aa  Certiorate No. 192, 
dated the 41h day of Ju o r ,  A. D. 1917, has 
filed 4aId errtlfirate in my office, and has 
made application for tax  deed to Issue In 
accordance sllb taw. Said certificate t in- 
b ra e *  the following described property sit
uated in Seminut* roun ty .  F’loilda, to-wll: 
S <j ttf N !» ol Lot 2. Sec. 9. Tp. 20 S. R. 30 
Eaat. The aald land being assessed at the 
dxt* ol the issuance of such certificate In the 
name ol I’aul Keeley. Unless aald rrrtlfi- 
ra te  ahall be rrdeened  according to law tax 
deed will issue thereon on the 14th da7 of 
October, A. D. 1919.

Witness my olfirlal signature and seal thla 
the lo th  day of Srptemner, A. D. 1919. 

seal) 13. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Ctrruit Court Semi note Co., Fla. 

4-Stc Hy Y. M. Douglas*, I). C.

NOTICE OP MAHTER’.S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given th a t  under and by 

virtu* of a final deerre of foreclosure and 
sale rendered and entered in th* Cltrult 
Court of Seminola County , F'lorlda, In 
Chancery, wherein Pauline Kanntr and 
Chatlra Banner her huaband are cumidain- 
ants, and Julia Cowart and Minnie Stun* 
sole survlng htlra at law of James Cowart, 
deceased are defendants, I,  th* undersigned 
special master, will, on Atonday, November 
3rd., 1919. durlnr the legal hours of e*le. 
In ' ron t of in* Court House door in San- 
I'lfU, Florida, offer Inr sale and **ll to the 
highest and  best bidder lor ra th ,  the fol
lowing described Und* and real evtats, 
situated fn t i e  City of SanforJ, Strr.lnole 
County, Florida, to-wit: Lot line, lllork 
Nine, Tier C. ol lierogetown, Sanlord, 
F'lorlda, arcurdlng to F3. ft. Traftnrd’a Map 
of said Town; purchaser to  pay for title.

Witnea* my band thla 1st day of October 
1919.

E. F. 1IOIISHOLDER, 
Special blaster.

Dickinson A Dl-kinson 7*5tr
Solicitor* lor <)umpl*inants.

Advertise in the Herald

D E . S . E . C LIN A R D  
Physician and Surgeon
Ofllcc in Yowell Building

PHONE 3U
fioura: 10 lo 11 A. M. • 3 to 4 I*. M.

Automobile Protection
FIRK and THEFT and COLLISION In. 
fturance Issued by Ihe FLORIDA STATE 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION Is the 
safest and cheapest In Iho world. Wrlto 
for Information to headquarters Orlando. 
Anents wanted in every town In Florida.

HENRY McLAULIN
JEW ELER

MY SPECIALTIES:
PICKARD’S HAND-PAINTED CH I N4 
GORHAM’S STERLING SILVER 
ROGERS' PLATED WARE 
ELGIN AND WALTHAM WATOHK*

\ .7 

*iV

i

DR. E. S. HOFFMAN
OCULIST AND OPTICIAN
Practice confined to the treatment 

of the eye
Eyes eiam lned by a regular regia.

iv iid  pliJaitUlt
Glaaaea lilted, broken lenea du 

plicated
28 W. Church St. • Orlando, Flo.

■ft

In (Tigull Court, N(vesilh Judicial Circuit 
S.-ntinuIr Cauniy, ITorida. In (.'haotery 
Mary M. Bsrord, widow.

Complainant
vs Illll to

t)ul*t Title
l A!! unknown heir* of and all unknown per- 
I .on* rlalmlng li.tsrrst u id.-r F3. M. und 13. J 

V life, Mr*. C. \V. Jarocltx and itl unknown 
P e r s o n s  claiming In te rc i  under O. W. 
Jacocks and all un'sr.uwn parti* , claim
ing an Intereet In and t o  t^rta 2, 3, 4, 5,
4 and 7, Hlock 2, F3. J .  Whit*'* tubillvl. . 

al n a* recotdevl In plat book No 2. Heminolr j 
C unty Records, liefcndunta.

O R D E R
Tu all unknown heir* ol, and all unknown 

ptrsons claiming Interest under K. 8. i t  (3. J. 
vt hitr, and to all unknown persons claiming 
ir.-etest under C. W. Jacocks. a: 1 ail un- , 
known partiro claiming an Inlrreat In and  to ■ 
u . t a  2. 3, 4. 5, 6, A  7 ,Hlock 2, E. J . White's j 
Subdivision as recorded In J’lat lluok No J , . 
Seminole County itacords.

You and each of you are hereby ordered 
to appear lo th* bill of complaint ber.io 
filed against you, on th* Rule day lor Nov
ember, th*  same being th* third of Novem
ber 1919. ,

It is further ordered tha t this notice he
fiubllshrd one* each week lor t wrier weeks 
n th* Sanford tferald, a new.jlapcr p u b 

lished In Deminol* County, Florida.
W’itncaa my band and olfi.lal seat ol tha  

said Circuit Court this th* fith day of Aug
ust. 1919.

(Seal) E. A. DOUGLASS
Clerk, Circuit Court.

Schell* Maine*,
Solicitor fur Complainant. C5-I3tc.

be used for th* purpntea aet forth In lb* eaid 
petition and to be expended and disbursed 
in n manner following, lo-wlt:

1. Twelve Thousand Dollara lo ba uaed 
in (unding and paying off preeent existing 
Indebtedness ol the aald Spatial T a t  School 
District,  incurred (nr th* exclusive uao of 
public fro* acboola ol aald Special Taa  School 
District.

2. Twrnty-flv# Hundred Dollar* to  bo
uaed In enlarging and (urnlihlng tb* Sanford 
Colurad High School.

3. Twtt.ty-fiv* Hundred Dollar* to  be
uaed In tnlnrglng and furnishing lha Midway 
Colored School.

4. Twtnty-fivo Hundred Dollars to  b#4. Twanty.fivo Hundred Dollars to  be T. w , Moran, itiitsboro Grocery Company,* 
used In building and furnlahlng .t West Side corporation, F3. M. U e N s t t ,  J, H. MeNatt,

In Clrcnlt Canal, Naventh Judicial Ctrcnll, 
In and for Hamlnoln C an a l / ,  Florida, In 
Chaarery

O. 1*. Swope, Complainant Order of 
v*. Publication

E. S, Bravoy e t  *1,
Defendants.
To the unknown heir*, deviate*, grantee* or 

other claimant* and all partita  claiming an 
interest under E. S. Scavey, William I*. 
Roger*, Thomas 11. Hevoy, Thom at H. Levy, 
51. E. Hrock and M artha, hie wife, E. H. 
Bavey and Cynthia Sevey, hit  wife, J . C. 
h tcltr ldc. Cooper Grocery Company, n cor
poration. John L lirnaeH, Wealcy L. Hrancb, 
T. W. Moran. HlUtboro Grocery Company,*

t i : e  u n : v z E C s \ L  c a ^

Probably tiicru i.i r.uc,.!.i*cr.r i!u.t every tlsy 
in the year mectj t!.c tlcinuml of tlie physician 
ns docs the Ford Counc, with its pcrniancnt 
topt its broad scat niul deep unholstcrir.p, ita 
Hiding plate gln^s windows, by which in a minute 
the car is changed from n. closed car to an open 
car. _ Equipped with r.n clcctric startine and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 35j 
inch tires all cround r.nd embodying all the 
established merits and economies o f the Ford 
car. Let us loo!: rficr your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work- 
maLship.

F. WILLIAMS
D e a le r

EDWARD HIGGINS
SnlcNmnn
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ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W.‘ J. THIGPEN & COMPANY

• AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
* * OFFICE PEOPLES HANK BUILDING

S  in f o r d .  -  -  F lo r id a
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